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LegionYouthParty
W ell Attended
Take P art In
Approximately 95 students at
Festival
tended the American Legion spon
sored Halloween party held at the
Legion Hail last Thursday eve
ning.
Mark Shafer was awarded first
prize for the best costume; David
Blasingim, second, and Judy Postlewaite and Sally Sterrenberg,
third.
Costumes were judged by the
chaperones which Included Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Carrico, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Kapper, Mr. and Mrs.
William Sterrenberg and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Shafer.
Raymond Rosenberger popped
the com, which was provided by
the Legionnaires for their guests.
The group was also given free
Pepsi. Mrs. William Kibler donat
ed a German chocolate cake which
was awarded to Wayne Ashman.
Student Council members dec
orated the hall and Sears, Roe
buck & Co. donated the use of a
hi-fi for dancing.
William Rebholz and Millard
Maxson were general chairmen,
assisted by Noble Pearson, rec
ords; Curt Stoller and Harry Birkenbeil, refreshments, and other
Legion members on various de
tails.

slipped by
"’s field Friof 18-12 in
the poorest
• of the year for the

Students of Livingston County
•participated in the annual rocal
festival held a t Fairbury high
• »v.'
school Saturday evening. Two atuscoring in the initial
t groups were featured, the
came when halfback
voice grade school chorus and
plunged from the
865 voice high school chorus.
une to give the BlueBoth groups Were composed of___a 6-0 first quarter lead.
Students from all schools in LivThe second period was just like
Phil Augsburger, eon ^of Mr. Heminover, and Perry Augsbur
ingston county.
A and Mrs. George Augaburger, was ger, son of the Augsburgers, were
the first in th a t Saunemin was
Sten Halfvarson, music director unable to score and the Bluebirds
1 presented the senior patrol leader presented their Tenderfoot pins
At West Aurora Senior high picked up only one touchdown,
badge at a court of honor con as new members of the Troop.
ducted at the Boy Scout meeting Bill Ford was awarded his assist
school, served as conductor of the this time a one-yarder by senior
held Thursday evening a t the an t patrol leader badge.
high school chorus. His choral fullback Steve Saathoff. The
Kenneth Ford borne. This is the
groups have been recognized by teams went to their dressing
Approximately 40 persons a t
* first to be awarded since the tended the wiener roast, which
leading authorities as the finest rooms a t the half with CHS on
Troop was reorganized.
in the entire country.
top 12-0.
had to be moved inside due to the
Serving as guest conductor of
| Jacob Scher, neighborhood com rain, which followed the court of
It was evident when the second
the grade school chorus was Mrs. half started th a t Saunemin Coach
missioner, was assisted in the honor. The Ford barnyard had
Luetta Cummins, vocal director Fred Johnson must have fired up
ceremonies by Kenneth Ford, as been decorated in the Halloween
a t Forrest - Strawn - Wing high his Eagles as they seemed to be
sistant scoutmaster. Glenn Hem- theme, complete with graveyard
school. Mrs. Cummins this past an entirely different team the
inover, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn and ghosts.
summer accompanied the High second half. Gary Quigley drew
School Band and Chorus of Amer first blood for Saunemin when
ica on their annual tour abroad. he scored from 23 yards out to
Luther Leaguers
308 Attend
Chatsworth schools sent nine put the score 12-6 at the end of
high school and 12 grade school three quarters.
Hold F all R ally
Penny Supper
students.
Both teams scored six points in
Fifteen young people and Rev.
The Chatsworth PTA Penny
the final quarter. Quigley scored
and
Mrs.
E.
F.
KUhgensmith
of
Supper was well attended Satur
again, this time on a return of a
day night with 308 being served. St. Paul’s Lutheran Church a t
kick-off some 76 yards following
Serving began at 5:10 pm . and tended the E ast C entral Confer
Saathoff’s last score. Neither
was continuous until 7 p.m. with ence Luther League T all Rally a t
team was able to pick up an ex
the Zion Lutheran Church of Asha few coming a little later.
tra point and the final score read
The theme, Indian Harvest Fes kum Sunday afternoon and eve Brownies Make
With the coming of the much Bluebirds 18 and Eagles 12.
tival. was carried out in decora ning.
Hie Bluebirds wrap up the 1963
Christmas
Plans
needed
showers last Thursday
The movie, "Uncommitted” was
tions with fall leaves on the walls
campaign
Friday night when they
Brownies of Troop 117 met at noon the spirit of Halloween must travel to Chenoa.
and stage curtains and a beauti shown during the afternoon with
have
been
dampened,
because
very
the Methodist Education building
ful fall scene at the entrance to group discussion following.
A brief business meeting with after school Monday night They few people were on main street
the cafeteria. The tables had
small baskets of Call gathering of President W arren GUlst^ presid learned to do a flag ceremony to see the annual march of the
Jand played games. Plans were costumed grade school students.
gourds, peppers, acorns, straw  ing was held.
The grade school band, dressed
Following the evening meal, made for our fathers’ and moth
berry popcorn which made for a
pretty setting for the enjoyment Rev. H. G. Loddings of the Luth ers’ Christmas gifts. Cheryl Hab- in black and white, under the di
rection of Miss Fabbri, brought
of your meal.
eran Bible Institute of Minneap erkorn brought treats.
Ronald E. Wood and Paul Lamb
There will be no Brownie meet up the rear of the parade and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp and olis, Minn., spoke of experience*
played several numbers while on have been appointed as new sher
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Hachtold related to his stay In a Japanese ing next Monday.
—Tara Kay Dehm, Scribe. main street. They performed very iffs department deputies on night
were co-chairmen of the event.
prison camp. ,
well.
patrol, according to an announce
The merchants of Chatsworth ment made by Sheriff Don As
presented the trick or treaters kew. The two men will join the
with balloons, pencils, candy, rec force Dec. 1. An additional squad
car also is to be provided.
ords and various other treats.
Of course there were the usual
Wood has been a patrolman on
funny costumes with one boy (I the Pontiac police deparment
think) padded in the front and since March 1692. Lamb once
back and doing A 11tie showing served as a jailer a t the county
off as he went goWti Hie street Jail and baa carried out assign
There were ghosts, pumpkins, ments for the sheriffs department
Chinamen, Lassie, witches, hobQSS as a special deputy.
j Indians, cowgirls and old ladles
Adding two deputies to the
among the paraders.
staff was proposed by Sheriff As
I
kew and approved by the county
board of supervisors for better
Interested In
law enforcement.
The two Pontiac men were se
JAMCO?
from 16 applicants for the
The U th of November, Veter- lected
two
positions
oh the basis
| an’s Day, as there will be no of competitiveopen,
on
school, all officers, committees law enforcement,examination
and
■and appointed departmental heads target-shooting. Thememory
examination
j are cordially invited to attend the
held
October
18
was
followed by
management meeting to be held
on that day. Each guest will de character checks and interviews.
scribe his function in JAMCO and
give a summary of his activities
Republican Club
up to this date.
As to the future, JAMCO’s
charter will soon be officially pre Has Quiz On
sented. Membership pins will be B ill of Rights
awarded to each person Involved
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, program
after he has attended five offi
chairman, presented the program
cial meetings of the company.
As November draws to a close Friday evening for the Republi
in the next few weeks, the payroll can Woman’s Club at the home
will finally be distributed. By this of Mrs. Carl Miller. She gave a
time it is anticipated that several talk on current problems and con
blackboards will have been sold. cluded with a quiz on the Bill of
JAMCO is now in full operation Rights.
Reading left to right, front row: Katia Bennett. Rita Edwards, Junior Lighty, Allen Drilling and
Plans were made for commit'
and is progressing well according
Matt Kerbcr.
tees for the coming year. Hostess
to schedule.
Middle row: Valerie Edwards, Rhonda Lade, Brenda Hubly, Kevin Runyon and Mary Jo Vermilyea.
committee included Mrs. William
Back row: Student Norene Tooley, Gayle Dehm, Dawn Ooetello and student Nancy Kyburz.
Hollmeyer, Mrs. Elizabeth Tinker,
Miss Anna Miller.
Robin Lade was absent the day the picture was taken.
Social chairman for the Decern
The Junior Woman’s Club has ber meeting will be Mrs. Thobum
announced plans to have a lunch Enge. Mrs. David McKinley will
stand on main street the first day have charge of the program.
of the hunting season, Sat., Nov
16. Those appointed to make the
arrangements are Mrs. Tom Kerber, Mrs. Tom Runyon, Mrs. Wil
liam Hoelscher and Mis. Frank
Livingston.
A meeting will be held this
week to name the various com
mittees to work on this project.
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Halloween Spirit
Dampened

Askew Names
New Deputies

r.r

JW C Plan Project

City Sales Tax
N ets $M 74

BLACKS

rduroy
lfito

>279
fa m ily .

Reading left to right, front roar: Paul Meyer, Bruce B artlett and Nancy
Middle row: Beth Ann Vermilyea, Debbie Zimmerman, Cindy Sanders and
Bade row: Tfcnrny Culkln, Gene W allrtch end Scott Shafer.
Upper left Oomer: Joe CblUna (being oojr and exclusive) is shown w ith stu
Dawn Keitzraan wne abeent th e day the picture wee taken.
•: v-tr;-- V
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Sandy Kurtenbach.

Chatsworth is to receive $,
474.14 in the collection of city
sales tax collected In July on June
tax liability, according to a report
by the Illinois Deportment of
Revenue recently reported.
Other towns participating in
the collection and the net amount
each will receive are as follows:
Forrest, $616.19; Fairbury, $8,401.16; CUUom, $4621.92; Piper Yogi Bear and K itty
L ittle ‘imischief rtmkefs” like
City, $766.64 and Pontiac, fj\these two had their activities cur
604*18.
tailed last Thursday night when
the
rains dampened their annual
NO SCHOOL NOV. 11
opportunity to go out for "tricks
Thera w ill ba no schooi
o r treats.”
Monday, November 11 , bsoau
Behind the masks are Gayle
V eterans Day.
Dehm 5, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Dehm, and Dawn Goa*
CADET G W , SCOOT B
tello, 4, daughter of th e Charles
SALE—S a t, Nov. 16 from
Costellos, as they appeared a t the
until noon, a t Collins
M ethodist Adult Fellowship Hal
Store.
loween, party.
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Vandals W reck Harvest Display
The fall harvest display mounted on the over-hang roof a t
the main office of The Livingston of Chatsworth, Inc., was de
stroyed and torn up by vandals Tuesday night Corn shucks;
pumpkins, gourds, straw, etc., were smashed and strewn along
the sidewalk. Even the carved dudes were missing.
During the Halloween season, guards maintained watch to
prevent any destructive acts. The above picture was taken before
Halloween. '

A ll Teenagers
Invited To
"B ig B la st"
The youth groups of the Bap
tist, St. Paul’s Lutheran, Evan
gelical United Brethren, and
Methodist Churches are uniting
for a rally on Sunday, Nov. 10, at
8 p.m., at the EUB Church.
A film, “The Big Blast,’’ a teen
age picture that combines the ac
tion of the United tSates Air
Force, plus the suspense and the
grandeur of hazardous ski-jump
ing competition on the slopes of
Mount Ranier will be shown.
The picture was produced in
cooperation with the United
States Department of' Defense,
and the U. S. Forestry Service and
was filmed on location at McChord Air Force Base, Washing
ton, and in Mount Ranier Nation
al Park.
I t is the story of Air Force
Captain Bob Emory, who returns
home to not only find the test
ing of the supersonic Jet Intercep
tor, the 106 in his line of duty,
but also the more important task
of breaking the barrier which has
arisen between himself and his
younger brother, Jeff.
Diana Wilson, Nila Jo Bachtold,
Betty Cording, Karen Dehm, Faye
Walrich and Vareta Hughes, of
the four church groups, made ar
rangements for this rally, to
which tall teen-agers are invited
to attend
Refreshments will be served
with Mrs. Leon Sharp, Mrs. Ron
ald Shafer, Mrs. Arthur Bachtold
and Mrs. Allen Diller in charge.

Mrs. Edna M. Bunn

Royal Neighbors
To Convene Here
Mrs. Edna M. Buren of Bloom
ington, a member of the board of
directors of the Royal Neighbors
of America, will be the main
speaker at the county rally to be
held a t the Chatsworth Methodist
Education building, Friday, Nov.
7. Registration will begin at 7 p.m.
Other guests will be Mrs. Vena
Elgin of Woodland, district dep
uty, and Mrs. Esther Powell of
Sparland, state supervisor.
Lina Collins Camp No. 669 Roy
al Neighbors of America at Chats
worth will entertain the other
nine camps of Livingston county.
A reception will follow with
Mrs. Irwin Teter as chairman. As
sisting her will be Mesdames John
Kerrins, John Endres, John Kane,
John Haberkom and Gladys
Bouhl.

M rs. Elsie Kohler,
Former Resident,
Dies

Student Teachers Teach "L ittle Students" A t Play School

D ENDS
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games
| served them
' opening
I little guests
Ivor* to take

their
at the first
Paul Cath-

' .

Mrs. Elsie Kohler, 62, of Chi
cago, died Friday, November 1 ,
following a short illness.
She was bom in Chatsworth on
September 6, 1901, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs James Eby. Be
fore going to Chicago 20 years
she lived at Pax on and Kankakee
also.
Funeral services were held in
Chicago Wednesday, November
6, with burial in a Chicago cemeery.
Survivors are daughters, Mrs.
Lorraine Moriarty, Chicago; and
Patricia, a t home; brothers,Ervin
EX»y of Chicago; James Eby, Jr.,
and Wilson Eby, both of Bradley;
stepsons, Joseph and Michael Koh
ler, Jr., both of Kentucky; a step
daughter, Thelma, in Kentucky;
and 11 grandchildren.
She was
The local Lions d u b has _ preceded in death by ber parents,
nounoed plans to sponsor the
— husband and son.
Texas Cowgirls basketball team In
a performance on Dec 4. The
Texans play only men’s team s and O.E.S. to E lect
under men's rules. A local team,
capable of giving the Cowgirls a O fficers Tonight
tough game will be needed. To
Miss Nellie Ruppel and Miss
date they have won TO per cent K atherine Ruppel w ill show pic
of all tb sir games against good tures of th eir recent European
m m ’s teems.
trip a t the O rder of E astern S tar
President Leo Gerties m eeting tonight (Thursday) a t 8
inted Frank Zorn a s the in th e Masonic hall.
chairman.
O ther com
This is th e annual m eeting
m ittees he has appointed include when an election of officers will
Lee Maplethocpe; Dwain Parker, be conducted and the annual re
and Jam es Rebholx, advance tick ports of officers given.
e t sales; K. R. Porterfield, Yale
Refreshm ents will be served by
F\mk and Ray MoGrea! public Mrs. Howard Pearson and Mrs.
ity; WIMam Livingston. Ronald S. J. Porterfield.
snarer, Keitn Ami uttz ana
Charles CuUdn, door tickets; and
‘Svr-ifk Vyi aw -tT
John Kelly, Dan K jfto n , Donald
THANK YOU CARDS w ith enH obart and P erry V irkler, oon- vetopaa—28 cards and 2$ envel
opes, 69c a t the Plaindsaler.

Texas Cowgirls
Coning In Dec.

llfirl
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TH E CH ATSW O RTH PLAIN D EALER, CH A TSW O RTH , ILLIN O IS

Thursday , M g g f e r 7 , W 3

a B i a t n J T a Sibley Lutherans
r■ m r s linviieo
10 Celebrate Jubilee
JO u i ’a C o lu m n
S t John’s EVangelical Lutheran
V isit HoNgger
Church of Sibley celebrated their
diamond jubilee Sunday with Dr.
Layer Hans*
Theodore Pretzlaff, a native of
November 14th from 9 a m. un
til noon is the time scheduled
for the unveiling of a new system
of poultry housing and manage
ment developed by Honegger
Farms Co., Inc. of Forrest. Area
farmers are being invited to view
the new system a t that time.
The new house is located across
the road from the firm’s offices,
three miles south of Forrest on
Route 47. Company officials state
that the newhouse and system of
fer two distinct advantages over
previously popular poultry hous
ing and management systems.
First, the cost of housing a
pullet has been greatly reduced.
Previousy it has cost from five
to six dollars to house a pullet in
a modem floor system. This new
system makes it possible to house
a pullet for well under four dol
lars a bird.
Second, a newly devised brush

There was a program of recog
nition and reunion in the after
noon with several from Chatsworth attending. They were Mr.
and Mrs. William Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Shots, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Gillett, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Scott and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hill and daughter. All
except Paul Gillett and Donald
Shols were former members of St.
John’s Lutheran Church, having
been confirmed there.

2 1 4 W est W ashington S tre e t
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“A dime is a dollar with all the
taxes taken out.”
—Wall St. Journal.
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4th Anniversary Celebration
9TH

SATURDAY,

S atu rd ay , N ov. 9 th , CLEVENGER'S
MEN'S WEAR will b e just 4 y e a rs old.

This is our "w eloom e o p p o rtu n ity " to
thank all our friends f a r a n d n e a r w hose
p a tro n a g e has contributed to th e success
of this store.

W e will continue to o ffe r th e largest
selection of M en's clothing a n d furnish
ings in the a r e a .

M aking a v a ila b le only lines proven to
b e top-m ost in quality, sound v alue, a n d
a le rt to the style tren d s o f to d a y .
I
Presenting our m erchandise in th e
most progressive m o d em open-selling
system for your shopping convenience.

W ith e x p erien ced a n d fashion-con
scious personnel to p ro p erly assist you.

S a tu rd a y , th en , oome a n d b e o u r
h o n o re d guests. Ask a b o u t our special
bonus on Suits, T opcoats, Sportooats
a n d Slacks, Jackets.

T

DEDICATED TO SERVICE:
Jam es C levenger

-k

Last spring we explained how
water was forced up in our water
tower but for the life of me I
cannot figure out how a dummy
can get up there in the middle
of a dark night during a high
wind. But there hangs as big
as life, defying anyone to come up
and get him down.
If the soap on my show win
dows could be put back in its or
iginal bar form I believe I could
make this Halloween pay off.

*

Cordially Invites You To Visit Us
During Our

I ‘‘WHAT’S IN A PIPE"

Consignment PUBLIC AUCTION

A GOOD C A K E
A GOOD C A U SE

PONTIAC
ILLINOIS

M W AND STUDENTS W EAR

Did you ever, while on the road,
pass by a refinery, a food pro| cessing plant or a chemical plant
and wonder what is in all of those
miles of pipes you see strung out
Arends In Paris
over the acres? Pipe is a vital
Rep. Leslie C. Arends, (R) Mel- part of todays way of life. It is a
vin, left Washingon, D. C„ Thurs- product so common, so economical
day for Paris, France, to attend yet vital to the everyday existthe NATO Parliamentarians’ Con-' once and well being of all Amenference as an official United ‘cans and to people throughout
States delegate appointed by the the world, whatever their way of
and water cleaning method makes Speaker of the U. S. House o f : lit®it possible to clean the manure Representatives.
I Steel pipe brings heat, water
out of the house daily while the
Delegates from the legislative an(i steam into our factories,
operator is tending to other bodies of the 15 NATO countries i homes, buildings. It forms arteries
chores.
will atend the conference from 1° convey and protect communicaHonegger officials believe this Nov 4 through Nov. 9 at the tions and electrical power lines.
would be an ideal setup for an ag NATO headquarters in Paris.
j Pipe helps sustain the nation's
gressive farmer wanting to in
Arends, as the ranking Repub- j air fleet and provides comfort and
crease his farm income but unable lican on the House Armed Serv- safety for ground transportation,
to purchase more land.
It was ices Committe, is to be assigned
Pipe takes water, air and power
further pointed out that this to the NATO Armed Services underground to every point to
Would be ideal for the family with Committee.
help men and machine work effi
excess labor to market.
ciently and safely. While on top
While the inside of a poultry
of the ground, steel pipe serves
house couldn’t be compared to a Plan Boy Scout
the vital needs of all industries.
“sparkling kitchen” the working
Steel pipe refrigeration systorrs
Rally
Nov.
23
conditions in this house appeal
keep the food fresh, help deep
A Boy Scout rally is being freeze seasonal foods for yeareven to the woman in the family
, availability. Economical
All chores are done from concrete planned for local Troop 85, pos- I
walkways extending the length of sibly on Saturday, Nov. 23, which | pipe does o much more for so |
the building.
will be open for the public to little to ease the many chores in
,
In addition to seeing and learn view. A rally of this sort was held !
ing about the outstanding profit last year on the Lowell Flessner I
The awesome power of water is
opportunities that a system of this lots on Route 24. across from
I controlled for us with help of steel
type offers, persons attending the Hicks Service station.
However, there will be more i pipes. And pipe is for fun, too,
open house may register to win a
free Thanksgiving turkey. Draw activities this year due to the in- >because it s safe, strong, versatile
ing for the turkey will be held crease in membership in the troop. ! nnc^ durable. Have you noticed the
at the end of the open house—at Also an invitation has been e x -! increase in the use of pipe for
12 noon sharp. It will not be tended to the Piper City troop to 1playground equipment.
necessary for the wihner to be participate in the rally. There will j Today, pipe is used in thousands
present at the time of the draw be troop, patrol and individual j of new homes and commercial
| buildings in radiant heating sysing. (See Honeggers’ ad.)
competition.
I terns. Under pavements, snow
! melting systems keep sidewalks,
] docks and driveways free of snow
j and ice. Indoor and outdoor ice
I skating rinks with steel pipe
I freezing systems dot the nation
| while chilly-weather swimming is
Farm Machinery, Shop Tools and Trucks j possible because steel pipe coils
j heat the pool,
on SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1963 j Our schools, hospitals and other
public buildings are safer because
I of steel pipe sprinkler systems.
Mr. Farm er a n d Im plem ent D ealer: If you h a v e a n y
At nuclear power electric plants,
surplus M achinery, Shop Tools, Trucks o r m iscellaneous
steel pipe carries water and steam
to generators and turbines. Pipe
items, consign them to this sale. W e will have several
is there when the missiles hurl
m achinery buyers from o th e r states. Loading a n d un
skyward, too, aiding the imagin
ative world of science. In fact,
loading facilities will b e furnished.
wherever civilization touches, pipe
>s essential with its strength,
To e n a b le us to g e t o u r sale bills p rin te d , p lease g e t
economy and versatility.
your consignm ents in e a rly , a s all m ajor items will b e
In our business of plumbing and
heating many types of pipe are
listed on a sale bill. For fu rth er inform ation, co ntact
used. We carry in our regular
i inventory eleven different type3
JIM TRUNK, Auctioneer
j of pipe and all of the necessary
i fittings for these pipes. To us this
Ph. 6 3 5 -3 5 5 3
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Ph. 6 3 5 -3 2 4 0
| laree stock of various pipes is a
vital factor in designing and in
stalling our products. You see, we
insist on using the right type of
material for the job at hand. No
makeshift workmanship or mater
ial will do when we are making ®
our installations for we are con
vinced that quality is the most
economical purchase in the end.

„' ■
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Sibley, the principal speaker. He
was confirmed at S t John's in
1918 and is currently pastor In
Buffalo, t t Y.

John C levenger
Frank P an n o
K athryn Legg
Joseph & M arie G a u g
Jo a n Johnson

/

H ow ard Burton
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‘‘The hairs of our heads are
numbered. So are cars—and this
doesn’t keep either from going
fast.”—Frances Rodman.

<
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The reason Cupid makes so
many bad shots Is that he is aim
ing at the heart while looking at
the hosiery.

gf

Serving Coffee and
Gift* for the Men

R 0SEN B00M
i* Heating
■.: &$■'
-
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A L T E R A T IO N S

Local Girls Enroll
In Candy Stripers

Support oar work and do ytm ndf a favor, too.
Boy sliced, delicious Benson’s Old Home Fruit
Cakes from oar acpberi. Good oatiag. flood

Gifts.' ''

Contact Any Lion Club Member

i
Four Chatsworth girls have en
rolled in the new class of Candy
Stripers a t Fhlrbury Hospital.
They took their training on O ct
26 with some of the girts begin
ning their work^on Saturday.
The girls are Sharon. Cording,
Gale Fhrris, Christine Puier, and
Beth Cole.

U N L IM IT E D

_
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Mm eed Students W ear

PONTIAC,

214 WSeel Washington 9L Phone 8444149

IUIM0l$

Thursd ay, N o v m b r 7 , 1963
"""
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FIFTY YEARS AGO
November 7, 1918

i I,

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Felt,
miles southwest of
Chatsworth, was the scene of a
joyous Halloween party Friday
evening with about 50 being
present. The decorations were
pumpkins, autumn leaves and pa
per cats. A “walk around” sup
per was served.
Misses Agnes Slater, Ella Mar
tens, Linda Hanna and Mary
Ruehl entertained a party of girl
friehds at a taffy pull Friday eve
ning a t the home of M in Ruebl’s
parents.

Trunk are
Elmer Koestner is home from
his summer’s work aa star pitcher
for a ball team in tha Pacific
Coast League.
Ha came via
Chicago and while there signed up
with the Cuba for next year.
Koestner played great ball the
past year and now that he has
“broken into” the National Lea
gue he will be more in the public
eye and his many friends and ad
mirers In these parts will be able
to see and rejoice In his tri
umphs.

Cards have been received by
friends here announcing the mar
riage of Mias Elizabeth Frances THIRTY YEARS AGO
Sammon and Mr. John Francis November 9, 1933
McCarty on Nov. 15 in Chicago.
William P. Turner, Chatsworth
John W. Mauritzen, a resident
of Chatsworth for nearly 40 years collector of Indian relics appear
passed away at his home south of ed before the Woman’s Club on
Wednesday afternoon and show
town.
ed part of his collection of arrow
John Gelmer, proprietor of the heads and other Indian imple
Chatsworth Garage, advertises ments of peace and war and ex
tires and tubes from $1750 to plained their various uses.
$28.00; repair work 60c per hour.
Sunday night was the third
The home of Mr and Mrs. W.
H. Netherton in Germanvilie anniversary of the opening of the
Twp. was the scene of an enjoy Virginia Theatre in Chatsworth
able social Thursday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaiser.
when the ladies of the Country The play house has been liberally
Club entertained their husbands patronized by the theatre-going
and families.
The violin selec public. Mr. Kaiser has constant
tions by Lee and James Dougan ly shown the latest and best pic
were special features
tures on the market.

J O B O P E N IN G S
FOR ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Falrbury Industries now Interviewing applicants for positions in
their newly opened plant Tba man who fill these openings will
have a great opportunity to Inara a trade. These jobs will give
tha greatest chance tor advancement and higher earningR
• OVERTIME—Time and a ■»«» to r w a r 49 H ears
• FREE BLUE GBOM, BLUB HHIELD
• 9 PAID HOLIDAYS
• PAID VACATION
• INSIDE FACTORY WORK)
• OPPORTUNITIE S FOB ADVANCEMENT
• YEAR ABOUND EMPLOYMENT—NOT SEASONAL
APPLY IM M EDIATndr

Fairbury Industries
New
t- r

L IM IT E D O F F E R
AUTOMATIC 23" TV

v Autom atic Tuning — Fine tune each channel once fo r
best p icture and sound. U nnecessary to tune a g a in .
v Autom atic G a in C ontroJ-C om pem ate* fo r strong and
w eak sig n als fo r best picture sta b ility , contrast and
sound.
v Set-and-Forget Volum e C ontrol
v Fam ous "D aylig h t B lu e"' Picture w ith G lcrrejecto r.
M odel PAM 762 YW D W alnut G rain e d Finish
on H arc& oard

SA LE PRIC E *2 2 9 “
CONVENIENT TERMS

Robert Koehler, who la attendDid you ever happen to ftafok
In* the University of Illinois, and about how tta* hypodermic syrls a member of Trooop E, 10th Inge came into being T This orCavalry, National Guard a t Ur- dlnary little apparatus which you
bans, has been sent with the have all seen in operation was in
troop to Harrisburg on riot duty, vented by Christopher Wren, an
_
_
J architect
This la quite natural
George See, tnction foreman a t y * , might think but even it was
Chatsworth tor the TPAW rail- udd
for many y e e n for a
received a check today for friend
^ Wren’, to complete,
$25 aa third prize tor track main- becaua- meanwhile, Dr. Wren
tenance. The road baa anannual h a d o ^ a slo n to visit a friend in
Inspection of their roadbeds and
This trip was to have
awards prises as a stimulus for * * * ^ effect on our architect
good work from their main to -. that he wanted to get back to
nance men. Foreman Keeley, at Iparis
Forrest, won first ^place and $100. j ^
a c t i o n with the splenThere has been a change of dors of Rome influenced the architect wno
who Invented the first
about 50 degrees In temperature cmtect
during the past week. From 80 hypo needle tc
to build the fine, unabove to below freezing is quite usual and gracious buildings that
a drop and mow flurries added to remain in Paris tod
by association.
the discomfort of humanity.
When Major Robert Lee was in
the Army Ekigineers he was as
TWENTY YEAR AGO
signed to go west to attend to
November 4, 194S
some trouble with the flooding
Albert Hasbargen, who has re Mississippi River and he lived for
sided in the same house in Chats some time in the same house with
worth for 50 years, observed his Dr. William Beaumont, the fam
91st birthday Noiv. 2 He was ous surgeon.
This was an or
guest of honor a t his home when dinary acquaintance which was
all of his children were home for to influence the lives of both men.
a family birthday dinner. He re
If this is true let us go on to
ceived a number of nice gifts but what
you and I can do today to
the one he prizes the most was
help
those
about us to become
an old fash loined long curvedbetter people If they choose to
stem pipe with a covered metal be
associated with us.
Certain
lid given him by Mr. and Mrs. ly if history is made by our as
John Broanahan. 1710 pipe is more sociation with other people it is
than 100 years old and came from necessary that we associate with
Ireland.
the proper people. This may not
Not a single depredation was be just the people that we like;
committed in Chatsworth Hal Just the people that it is conven
loween night and only a few win ient to be seen with; or not just
the people that can do us the most
dows were soaped.
goood. We must want to be In
The approaching marriage of fluenced by Christian people. But
Miss (Mary Rita Kane of Chats first of all, let us help those that
worth to Cpl. Joseph F. McGuire are influenced by our actions be
of the U. S. Amy Air Force, has guided by the proper sort of as
been announced by her parents, sociation.
History is made by
the John Kanes. He is in the sig association.
nal corps a t Tampa, Florida. The
—Carl Kyburz
wedding will take place Nov. 8
a t Saints Peter and Paul Church.
Traeger Rosenboom writes his
father of meeting his brothers, Calvary Baptists
Kenneth and Glenn in California.
Traeger and Kenneth are in the To Hold Special
Seabees and Glenn, a bomber pi Meeting’s 10 to 15th
lot.
Glenn took Traeger for a
Calvary Baptist Church will
"thrill ridte.”
hold revival services starting
withthe morning worship service
Sunday and continuing through
Friday ngiht, Nov. 15. The evan
gelist will be Dr. Paul Tassell
LETTERS TO
who is pastor of the Bethany Bap
tist Church at Galesburg.
Dr.
Tassell is a graduate of Bob Jones
University and is a dynamic
preacher of the Gospel. You are
HISTORY BY ASSOCIATION invited to these services.

v'lr.lil

by DEAN M. CLARK
MOLDY 8W I1T CLOVER
DANGEROUS
Feeding large amounts of Im
properly cured clover hay to cattie can cause death because of
that poisonous compound, diaooumarin. ;
But there is no real danger if
the sweet clover la fed properly,
according to recent findings.
Dicoumarin can cause blood to
lose its clotting quality. Death
then comes from Internal bleed
ing or loss of blood from a
wound.
I t has an “accumulative'’ effect
—th at is, the longer sweet clover
is fed, the more cficoumarin ac
cumulates in the system of the
animal.
If you have moldy or musty
sweet clover hay, a build-up of
this compound can be avoided in
two ways.
Either feed a limited amount
of sweet clover with another
roughage such as prairie hay (and
feed it constantly), or feed sweet
clover for a 10 -day period and
switch to another type of roughage for the second 10-day period
and continue to alternate the ra
tions.
Calves are more susceptible to
the harmful effects of dicoumarin
than mature cows. Horses and
sheep are less susceptible than
cattle.
Dicoumarin is a problem when
feeding moldy hay only and is not
considered a grazing hazard.
VITAMIN A FOR BEEF
CATTLE
The supplementation of Vita
min A to cattle is not a new prac
tice, but the level curently recom
mended by several experiment
stations is considerably higher
than was recommended a few
years ago.
Recommendations on Vitamin A
feeding, based on research work
of several experiment stations, are
about 20,000 to 30,000 interna
tional units of Vitamin A per ani
mal per day as the upper limit,
except under periods of stress or
deficiency.
The level of supplementation
does not appear to be as critical
in wintering or growing rations
for calves as in fattening rations.

THE E D I T O R

Have you ever thought about
how much your life has been in
fluenced by your associations
with other people? Almost all of
us I’m sure have one or two peo
ple who we like to think influ
enced our lives or our moral char
acter in many ways. Certainly
history has been changed by th e j
associations that were made by
the leaders of each century. The
twelve disciples were certainly in
fluenced by the many acts and
demonstrations of Jesus while he
lived and walked among them.
He showed them by word a n d ,
deed many opportunities that
they were to pass on to a great
many other people.
i
A few weeks ago our minister
chose as the title for his sermon, I
"Laymen That I Have Known.” ,
He was reminded of a dozen or!
more people that had made a
change In his life as a minister.
It was their association with him
and to Others that had made him
remember them as Christians
that he was pleased to be assoc- j
iated with. I am reminded of an j
English teacher In high school
that I thought was quite strict
but she helped me to become a
better student. This is a small
pert of history being made by as
sociation!
Today it is often much easier
to be like everyone else on our
street To do the easy, custom
ary thing that everyone else does.
This is fine if we are being in
fluenced by the right association.
If we had lived on the same street
with John Adams or Benjamin'
Franklin I’m sure that often we
could not hove followed their line 1
of thought about "freedom f o r .
the states.” Perhaps if we had
known and been influenced by
their association for many years
before the signing of the Declar
ation of Independence we could
understand that John Adams
when talking to General Howe
would say, "Til talk to you in
any manner except as a citizen of
England.”
Many of the signers of the
Cause for Independence suffered
great personal loss to themselves.
One of the first signers who died
his home

Wesleyan to Have
Renowned O rg a n ist

My Good Neighbor

The quickest way nowadays to
get a doctor is to turn on your TV
set.

Down the road la my neighbor’s
home,
A special organ recital a t 84
We were friambi for many a day; pun. Friday, Nov. 8, a t P ress
We would always get together
Hall, a t Illinois Wesleyan Unive
When we would make the hay.
sity School of Muric, will feature
Heinz Wunderlich, who will play
They brought our lunches to the the recently-dedicated Sh unts <*'•
field
gan
With a pail of lemonade,
Wunderlich is one of the great
We would wipe our sweaty brows est organists of today, according
While sitting in the shade.
to IWU Music School Director
Then we joined the threshing Carol Newmeyer. He baa played
either the organ or harpsichord a t
crew
numerous Handel and Bach festi
And harvested all the grain.
vals for international audiences.
Each morning I could see him
He Is organist of the Church of
Drive his cows along the lane.
St Jacobi In Hamburg, where the
We used to joke and banter then world-famous Arp Schnitger o r 
In that good old-fashioned way.
gan of 1689-93 la under his cus
But time has changed the home- tody and control. There he also
stead
directs a large choir, which most
And it’s not the same today.
ly performs the works of J. S.
Younger hands have taken the
Wunderlich is professor of or
w heel.
New machinery now holds sway, gan at the taatliche Hocbacule
And they never more will bother fuer Musik in Hamburg.
To pass the time of day.
They never know their neighbors
Girl to Girl: "It wasn’t much
But rush from spring to fall,
Each man thinks only of himself of a proposal He suggested we
pool pay envelopes.”
And cares tor none a t alL
Now it’s always hurry and worry
But eager to try his luck,
With his fingers always itching
Just to squeeze another buck.
Good old things have gone away
For things th at are up to date.
You never find that kind old love
No longer does it rate.
I’m just an old-time fellow
That knew the better things,
With thoughts that are kind and
mellow
That fly on golden wings.
—James E. Curtis
EXTRA GOOD carbon paper,
8 *4 x11 —we have limited supply,
25 sheets for $1 .—Plaindealer.

STEEL

OR

Q uality & Service

Call CURT
635-3302

PLASTIC

P IP E

AND
PIPE
F IT T IN G S
|
WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE
0 Submersible Pumps . . Electric Motors . . Pomp Yack*
H ydrants . . Automatic Livestock W aterers

L.

Fe SW ANSON

604 E. 8th St.
9(1

&

Yard

SON

W e ll D rillin g C ontractors
Telephonei Area Code *17; 784-0336
GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS

OPEN HOUSE!
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14TH -

9 A. M. 'till noon

At The Honegger Research Farm — 3 miles South
off Forrest, Illinois, on Route 47

SEE

This Self-Cleaning Cage
Layer House In Action!

The Latest
Layer
? Management
System
Come and see this house if you're
interested in layers. Housing costs
per bird have been drastically cut
and heavy labor is out the win
dow. Clean, concreted aisles make
it a pleasure to work in this
house.

WIN

Register For A Free
Thanksgiving Turkey!

Visit With Honegger Poultry Systems Specialists on Hand to Answer Your Questions
Refreshments Will Be Served a t the Farm Service Store Across the Road

Honegger Farm

Cleaning is done daily, using an
automatic brush and water sys
tem.
If you are unable to attend the
Open House but would like to
have more information on the out
standing profit opportunities this
system offers, simply fill out and
mail the coupon below.

Honegger Farm Service Stone
Forrest, HUnofa
Please send me Information on
Cleaning Cage Layer Houses: '
Name---------------------------------

PONTIAC,
ILLIN O IS

i y <i n jtWWNw

NEW Self-

■p

TH E CH ATSW O KTH

M rs. Entwistle
V isits M exke
JU ST BLU FFERS
Recently we had something con
firmed that we have known for
a long time, that is, teenagers
are bluffers. Their bark is far
worse than their bite.
If you listened to them groan
and moan about school, how hard
they have to work, how boring it
is, how much homework they have
to do and so on “ad infinitum"
you would believe every pupil,
given the opportunity, would quit
school tomorrow. I t is pitiful to
listen to their .stories of how
adults pick on them and teachers
in particular are the worst of the
lot.
After tiring of the usual har
angue, we gave a class of high
schoolers the chance to express
itself. The students could take
their choice, writing all the argu-

Mrs Myrtle Entwiatle returned
hone Wednesday, O c t 80. follow
ing a trip to Tfexaa and Mexico.
The following is an account of the
Interesting places visited while in
Mexico:
"I left Chatsworth O ct 2 on
the noon Banner Blue to St.
Louis, then on the Mo. Pacific
Texas Eagle for Brownsville, Tex
as. where I was met by Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Patrona of Port Isabel,
Texas. A week later Harriet Pa
tron and I went by bus from Metamoras, Mexico, via bus to Mon
terey and from there by Aztex
Eagle to Mexico City for a week
of sightseeing — 2201 miles by
train one way (not counting mile
age by c a r). We visited many col
orful markets and enjoyed shop
ping.

meats they ooukl think of, either
for or against an education. From
the noise, we expected at least
three-fourths of the themes to be
in condemnation of all schooling.
The result, however, was sur
prising. TO “the last man” they
sprang to defense of education.
Not a single theme advocated
abolishing book learning. A bit
timidly they mentioned a few
minor faults they might prefer
changing, such as the class rooms
were sometimes too warm, or the
pencil sharpener didn't work, or
they weren’t permitted to get a
drink during recitation period, but
for the most part they battled
savagely for the right of every
student to have an education. All
of which leads us to reiterate the
"Attended Ballet Folkloris at
fact we’ve known all along, teen
agers are just a bunch of bluffers the Palace of Fine Arts where the
famous Tiffany glass curtain is
and we love them.

Hospital Notes

BIRTHS

DOUGLAS ABERLE was dis
Mr. and Mrs. James Zorn of
missed from Fairbury Hospital,
Colorado Springs, Colo., are the
Oct. 29
parents of their second child, a
MRS. MERLE LANG and son boy, bom Wednesday, Oct. 30. He
and MRS. SHARON MEYERS weighed 7*4 lbs. and has been
were discharged from Fairbury named James Russell.
The Zorns have one other child,
Hospital, Sat., Nov. 2.
Mark, one year old.
FERN CORNELIUS was ad
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn of
mitted to Fairbury Hospital as Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs.
a medical patient Nov. 2.
Fielding Smith of Lee Center, are
JERRY ROSENDAHL was dis the grandparents. Mrs. Lillie
missed from Fairbury Hospital on Wells of Chatsworth is the great
grandmother.
Nov. 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Masden of
PATRICK HOOVER and LE
ROY HAWTHORNE were admit Melvin are the parents of a son
ted to Fairbury Hospital as med bom at Gibson Community Hos
pital, Gibson City, Saturday, No
ical patients Nov. 4.
vember 2 The baby weighed 7
BONITA
BACHTOLD
and pounds, 9% ounces and has been
RAYMOND KUNTZ, Strawn, en named Brian Scott.
tered Fairbury Hospital Nov. 5.
The new arrival has two halfHARLEY SNOW returned home brothers, Randy 4% and Edvem
Tuesday from Cole Hospital, 2*4. Mr. and Mrs. Austin Hughes
Champaign, after being hospital of Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Buff of Piper City are
ized for three weeks.
the grandparents
Wm. J. Sharkey, a former res
J. C Hughes of Chatsworth and
ident, had major surgery at St. Mr. and Mrs J. R. Vincent of
Mary Hospital in Rochester, Minn. Central City, Kentucky, are the
His address is 442 Tatepaha Blvd., great-grandparent*.
Faribault, Minn.
Carla Edwards, daughter of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Johnson,
and Mrs. Tom Edwards, was dis 430 East Peru St., Princeton, are
missed from St. Joseph's Hospital, parents of a son, Gregory Scott,
Bloomington. Wed., Oct. 30.
bom at 10 p.m. Monday, Nov. 4,
at the Princeton hospital. He
weighed 6 IBs. 10 ozs., and has a
sister, Jennifer Joy, 114 years old.
Hold Final MYF
Mr.Johnson was. assistant coach
Institute Session
at the local high schoql last year.
The fifth and final session of
the Dwight Sub-District Metho
dist Youth Fellowship Institute Sales Tax On
was held Monday evening at the Trading Stamp
Methodist Church with approxi
Merchandise
mately 46 in attendance.
The film, "Race Relations Con
Effective Jan. 1, there'll be a
vocation” was shown. The group
was then divided into classes to | sales tax on all merchandise ob
tained with stamps.
study their various topics.
Illinois housewives who have
Mrs. Albert Honegger, Mrs.
Walt Lee and Mrs. Charles Cos filled and accumulated batches of
tello assisted in serving refresh trading stamp books might do
well to redeem them for Christ
ments at the meeting.
mas gifts this year.
This new law is one of about
two dozen enacted by the 1963
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
i General Assembly and scheduled
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dassow Sr., | to become effective the first of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dassow, Jr, the year.
Marla and Becky, helped Leo cele
Under the law, a housewife will
brate his sixth birthday at a din pay a 314 per cent sales tax on
ner Sunday
each dollar value and an addition
Those present were Mr. and al half-penny in cities which levy
Mrs. Harley Wagenseller and a sales tax.
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Wag
It Is estimated the new tax
enseller and Mr. and Mrs. Ed will yield about $1.5 million an
McBride, all of Fairbury.
nually in state revenue.

NOTICE!
DAY SALES

DAY SALES

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, NO V . 6 , 1 9 6 3 , AT 1 .0 0
P.M, W E WILL HAVE DAY SALES

FORREST LIVESTOCK SALES
Phone OL 7 -8 3 9 5 — Forrest, Illinois

lc

lc

lc

lc

lc

lc

lc

lc

lc

lc

1‘ W allpaper Sale!
Buy o n e single noil o f Sidew all a t re g u la r p ric e a n d g e t
th e second roll a t only

1
C eilin g and border a t reg u lar p rices
This sa le runs fo r one w eek o n ly, from M onday, N ov. 11
to 16th. This is the w eek follow ing the end o f d ie Rexa ll O ne C ent S a le .

SA U ERBIER REXA LL DRUGS
n r m amr, n x o ro n

le

lc

lc

lc

lc

lc

lc

lc

lc

lc
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C A R O S OF T H A N K S
SINCERE THANKS—The stu
dents and faculty of the Chatsworth Elementary School wish to
thank the following for their
treats during the Halloween par
ade: Costello’s Town and Coun
try; Perkins Electric; Monahan’s
Tfcvem; Elliott’s Insurance, Haberkom Furniture; The Grill; Wal
ter’s Ford Sales; Parker Cleaners;
Higgins Variety Store; Federated
Store; Frytz’s Tavern and Fashionaire Beauty Shop.

SEWING
MACHINES
M low as 9KL00

Montgomery
Sewing Machin e
Service
UDNCW OK, IL L

THANKS for the many beauti
ful cards and gifts we received on
used—it was made at a cost of our 60th wedding anniversary.
—Mr. and Mrs.
147,000. The Ballet was very
•
J. Wilbur Edwards
beautiful and consisted of native
dances by the Indians from the
A MOST SINCERE THANKS
different states of Mexico and told
to everyone who remembered me
the history of Mexico.
"During intermission some peo with flowers, gifts, prayers, cards
and food while in the hospital and
ple down in front of the immense since
returning home. They were
audience seemed to be causing
all
appreciated.
quite a bit of attention and I
—Mrs. Herb Miller.
asked a lady seated next to me if
she knew who they were. . . .
MANY THANKS to all who re
Well, it was Yuri Gargaren and
wife and Valentina Tereshkokva membered my family and me dur
of Russia, the first guy and gal in ing my stay in the hospital.
—Harley Snow.
space. They were attending the •
56th genera] conference of Inter
national Aueonautical Federation
in the Social Security Institute.
400 delegates from 56 nations
were attending the week-long
—
session. From the U. S. were Ma M-l M'-M'-M1>"l"l 11144-1 1 » I H H I
jor Robert White, pilot of the
record setting X15 rocket plane WBMS of the First Baptist
Church will meet Monday, Nov.
and Jacqueline Cochran, sound
11 at 7:30 at the home of Mrs.
busting U. S. aviatrix. The papers
John Neuswanger. Al! members
made great publicity about the
are asked to please bring Love
Moscow delegates. Incidentally,
Gift offering.
Valentina was married last week
end in Moscow.
DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA in
stallation of officers at regular
"We went out to Xochimilco to
meeting Tuesday. Nov. 12 at
the floating gardens to ride on the
7:30 p.m. at the K. of C. hall.
canals. We visited the famous
Mrs. Francis Schade is social
Shrine of Guadalupe—then to the
chairman.
ancient pyramids of the Sun and
Moon known as the Pyramids of
Teotihuacan and the Temple of KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS meet
at the K. of C. hall at 8 p.m.
Quetzalcocatl.
tonight (Thursday).
"We had dinner in a nearby
cave and visited the ancient Mon ALCW joirtt meeting tonight
(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m.
astery of Acolman — also visited
Chapultepec Castle and surround LEGION MEETING November 13
ing park and grounds, the former
at 8 o’clock a t the Legion Hall.
home of Emperor Maxmillian and
Empress Carlotta. We toured the CHARLOTTE Homemakers Ex
tension meeting a t the home of
surrounding residential district
and also the grounds of the Mex 'Mrs. Frank Kyhurr, Tuesday.
Nov. 12 at 1;30 p.m. Mrs. Harry
ican University Museum, contain
Rosendahl is assisting hostess.
ing the Aztec calendar In stone
Bring a Thanksgiving decora
and other archeological treasures;
the old Cathedral and government tion for roll call. The lesson. "Low
Calorie Refreshments for En
buildings.
tertaining,” will be given by
"We found Mexico very color
Mrs. Augusta Sterrenberg and
ful and interesting and it resem
Mrs. Golda Sterrenberg. Bring
bled Egypt more than any other
a favorite dessert recipe and
place I have seen—the fS'ramid
of the moon is nearly as large as exhibit of your hobby.
the greatest Pyramid of Egypt, No BROWNIE meeting Monday,
nearly as old, but were not built
Nov. 11.
for the same purpose.
“Mexico City is very old and LEGION AUXILIARY will meet
at the Legion Hall Monday, No
the ancient ruins nearby are quite
vember 11, a t 7:30 p.m. Will
amazing. It was a most interest
make tray favors. Refreshment
ing trip but I didn't see anything
committee, Mrs. Charles Ed
in Texas or Mexico to cause any
wards, Mrs. Edmond P ropes,
desire to live there. I admit the
Mrs. Harley Snow
beaches were better than any that
I ever saw in Florida."
WOMAN’S CLUB meets at Mrs.
Wm. Kiblers, Wed., Nov. 13, 2
p.m. Hostesses, Mrs. P. H. McGreal assisting Mrs. A. G. Wal
ter, Mrs. John Kane, Miss Helen
Blaine. Program, “Indian Af
fairs,” presented by Mrs. Ar
thur Netherton.

Q uality & Service

C a l CURT
6 3 5 -3 3 0 2

Mrs. William Livingston has
announced that the Junior Wo
man’s Club Mayflower candles
have arrived and will be on dis
play a t her home every afternoon
and evening until Nov. 21.
The money received for these
candles is used for Scholarships
of Teachers of Exceptional Chil
dren.
"Exceptional” children include
the blind, partially seeing, deaf
and hard of hearing, mentally re
tarded,
socially mal-adjusted,
physically handicapped, perpetual
ly handicapped because of brain
injury, gifted, and those needing
special speech correction.
Over 16% of the children of
school age may be considered ex
ceptional to some degree and
should have special classes.
The Junior Women’s Clubs in
the state raised $20,000 for this
worthwhile project last year; $10,000 of this was given ISNU and
$5,000 each to Southern and
Northern universities.
This money Is divided into
scholarships varying from $50 to
$600, depending on basis of the
applicant’s financial needs and
scholarship aptitude. Any student
Interested should contact the
Scholarship department of their
university.
Teachers are needed desperate
ly in this special field of educa
tion. Last year ISNU could only
fill one-third of their applications.
Help the J.W.C. help these chil
dren, so they will have a morn
useful life. EXery child is entitled
to an education. Let’s ail light a
' candle to make the wood a
brighter place for all children.

I

THE FIRST of a series of three
workshops scheduled for the
teachers of reading in Livings
ton County will be held Tues
day, Nov. 12. The three meet
ings will all be held at the same
time and place, 7:30 p.m., in
Mrs. Ellen Maddux’s room, Lin
coln school, 614 S. Main, Pon
tiac. Dr. Mary Serra, ISNU, the
first speaker, will use as her
subject, “W hat’s New In Read
ing” 7

B i - f s t l l i y RUBBER
STAMPS raggedly balk »•
last yaa years aad years

aerU y < _
Com e l a a a d te a a a e a a a y
R U B B E R STA M P Beads
th a t y e a a t y h e re . W e alea
l i i r a a w id e s e le e tle a e f
M A R K I N G D E V IC E S f a r

The Piaindealer
NEXT THREE MONTHS
DANQER PERIOD
FOR PEDESTRIANS
The months of November, De
cember and January make up the
greatest danger period for pedee
trians, cautioned the Chicago Mo
tor Club.
In a special plea for increased
alertness by both pedestrians and
motorists, the motor club pointed
out that pedestrian deaths rise
sharply with the advance of win
ter and earlier darkness.
The motor club’s safety and
traffic engineering department
said that persons over 45 yean
account for tw othlrds of all pe
destrian deaths, with 33 per cent
of the victims over 65 y ean of
age.
In addition, the club said
that nine out of 10 pedestrians
killed are non-drivers who do not
realize the limitations of a car
and driver.
The special need for alertness
during the winter months was
emphasized by the fact that three
out of every five pedestrian fafatalities occur during hours of
darkness. The motor club said that
two out of three pedestrians are
violating a traffic law or com
mitting an obviously unsafe act

Den I Has Party
Mrs. William Sterrenberg and
Mrs. William Livingston enter
tained six Cub Scouts of Den 1
with a Halloween party at their
regular meeting time last Wed
nesday.

lift

V

1

M ISC ELLA N EO U S
ELECTROLUX S ak s and
Ice.—Hugh M. Prather. Vteiaat,
111. OL 7-8678.
tf
STILL PLOWING gardens —
Call A. B. Collins, 635-3220.
tf
Authorised ELECTROLUX sales
toul.

Phone 898-3872
AD

cut

Phone 740 Mr Delivery

1 fits

TELEPHONES
FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT
OFFICE PHONE SSB -SO IO
regular meeting a t the fire sta K. R. PORTERPIELO RES., S S S -S S B I
VALE PUNK RES.. S S B -S E IO
tion tonight (Thursday) at 7:80.
Film, “W ater Level and What
Causes Level to Drop and What
Display advertising, 56c per
to Do About It,” will be shown. column Inch.
Advertising far local
LIONS CLUB meets Men., Nov.
11 a t 6:45 at the Coral Cup. clAsstflads, 15c per line;
Program: J. Rebholz, R. Ash charge 50c.
man, V. Culkin.

BA LM
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2- story dwelling, west end—4
rooms down, 3 rooms up, base
m ent oil heat.
Small 2-bedroom house, NW
side.
3- bedroom house, attached gar
age, breezeway—Circle Drive Ad
dition.
S H A F E R ’S A G E N C Y

FOR SALE—Spin on oil filter—
$2.49. FSU Buick, Olds, Pontiac
and Ford models. — Sears, Roe
buck A Co., Chatsworth.
n7
FOR STLE—H A N 16 to 20
week old pullets. Vaccinated,
wormed and debeaked. — Rich
Shapland, Ashkum, IU., phone.
CUfton, IU.
n7
USED CARS FOR SALE
’63 Oldsmobile, 4 door, 98 Holi
day-3685.
’61 Silver Hawk Studebaker, str.
stick and overdrive.—$796.
'60 Chev. 4-dr. Belair, 6 cyL, auto.
—$1495.
'69 Chev. Impala 2-dr. h.t. V-8,
auto.—$1095.
’59 Chevrolet convertible, red over
white, V-8, auto.—$1495.
■ 68 Ford 4-dr., V-8, auto —$695.
*67 Mercury 4-dr., V-8, auto.—
—$695.
'66 Mercury 2-dr., V-8, auto.—
$896.
'66 Victoria 4-dr. hardtop, V-8,
auto., Mack over white.—$495.
USED TRUCKS FOR SALE
'66 Ford 14-ton pick-up. long bed.
’66 Chev. 14-ton pick-up.
‘68 Chev. pick-up %-ton, long
base with grain and stock rack.
-$796.
•51 GMC %-ton, 4 sp tram .—$495

NVSSMNI CMVMUT ft MBS

Fairbury

516 S. 7th

Ri. $4. Chatsworth TeL «S$-$126

'FOR BALM—1967 4-dr. Royal
Dodge car, A-1 condition, mileage
Septic m
A O— pas —
86,000, power steering and brakes
Work Guaranteed
—fully equipped, good tire*—$600
Otty. IU. —Roy Hack, Cullom, tel. 689-6035.
LET THE Jr. Woman’s Club
feed your hunters at their lunch
WE HAVE ALUMINM combi
stand on main street, on opening nation storm windows IN STOCK.
day. S a t, Nov. 16. Serving begins This is a 8-track unit for con
at 8 a m.
n!4 venience In blind stop applied for
FOR SALE—Student desk and a neat appearance. Up to 60 unit
chair.—Allen Rebholz, phone 635- ed inch glass size - $13 95.—The
Livingston of Chatsworth. Inc.,
3266.
Lumber Office, phone 635-3165. tf
JWC CANDLES for sale a t the
FOR SALE — Entire herd of
home of Mrs. William Livingston.
Everyone welcome a t any time. cattle, 14 cows, 11 calves, reg.
Angus bull with papers, to be sold
Come and bring a friend.
a t Forrest Sale Bam the after
FOR SALE—Dresses, size 11. noon of Nov. 18.—Victor Englesome almost new. Can be seen at 'ferecht.
510 E. Oak S t, Chatsworth.—Mrs.
FOR SALE — 14 foot Soda
John Frieden.
Fountain in excellent condition,
$200. Johnson Nut Machine with
6 trays, with one that turns $35.
FO R REN T
National Cash Register—5c to $1.
with
detail paper $50. Clark 8*
APARTMENT FOR RENT — 8
rooms, fully furnished. — Phone Floor Sander $100. — Sauerbier
635-3211.
tf Rexall Drug, Piper City, 111. n!4
USED CABS FOR SALE
FOR RENT or FOR SALE—3
bedroom mobile home. — Gene ’60 Falcon, str. stick—$700.
'68 Chev. Belair, V-8, auto, w *.w.
Corban, phone 635-3407.
-*730.
'67 Chev. Belair 4-dr. hard top,
Ia your subscription paid opr
auto. V-8, w.s.w
’67 Pontiac 4-dr. h.t, auto, V-8,
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O.RS. ANNUAL MEETING to
i.-"
night (TTiursday) 8 p.m. In Ma
iiiS h
sonic hall. Special program.
? Y<fa f a f a
EUB MISSIONARY meeting to 7iU
day (Thursday) at 1:30 p.m. In
ESTABLISHID 1ST*
the church parlors Members
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
please bring Thank Offering ruausMco Kvcmr thussoat nesrr
T
H
K
LAST THUSSOAT OF THK TIAI
boxes.
SY K. ■. FOHTmriBLD AMO TALI FDNK
THE GERMANVILLE Commun ■ m a s as mcono class mattk* at
ity Chib will meet Thursday, tmk rosTorricK chatsworth. Illinois.
UHOKS ACT OF MARCH S, IS7S.
November 14, a t 2 p.m at the
Coral Cup
Hostess is Mrs. SUBSCRIPTIO N RATES IN ILLINOIS
RS.OOt SIX N O S ., E l.T S i
Charles Schroen with Mrs, Ger ONE YEAR.
• INO LX COPIES. 7 CENTS
trude Kroeger program chair
OUT O P ILLINOIS
ONE YEAR. S S .B O i SIX MOS.. SS.OO
man.

CANDLE COFFEE HOURS, Nov.
16 and 1$ from 1 to 6 pm . and
7 to 9 p m , a t the home of Mrs.
William Livingston. Everyone
welcome.
•' • ■

YOUR NAME and address
printed in gold on 30 good lead
pencil* for $2.99 a t the Piaindeal
er.
PRE-CUT LETTERS — Make
your own signs and posters with
pre-cut letters in red and black.
Different sizes to choose from.—
At The Piaindealer office.

*3 3 4

rw%%\ 7-
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Dwelling lots, north side, Jflndres-Wittler subdivision, restrict
ed.
Dwelling lots, south side,
Schade's Eastvicw subdivision —

and bath, oil heat. This resi
dence is in ideal location and in
good repair.
2-story residence in good repair,
north side, gas heat, 114 baths.
2-story residence, n. side, 1 %
baths. Priced for immediate
sale.
40 CHRISTMAS CARDS with
2-story residence, 1 % baths, cor
your
name imprinted on them for
ner location, near business dis
$2.25 at the Piaindealer (but or
trict.
1 % story, 8-bedroom residence- der early).
oil heat and garage; west side.
p r ic e s r b x jc e d
2-bedroom home, gas h e a t This
home has been recently remod
O
N
A LL LP. RECO RD S
eled. N. side.
2-story residence; 8-bedroom;
in excellent repair. Garage a t SEARS, ROEBUCK
tached; n. side.
& CO.
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances a t Walton*s fas Fairbury.
We trade, lowest pricas, easy
to m s, largest selec tta t
If
BREEDING BULLS for sale or
rent — all breeds. Dairy cattle,
feeder pigs on order. At farm
Tuesdays, Thursdays, 1% miles
north of Cabery, Route 115.—
SCHROCK FARMS, phone 43R12,
Reddick, Illinois.
tf

Lest You Forget

Candles Bring
Scholorships

RO BERT A . ADAM 5 A G EN C Y
Farm and R esidential Loam
Insurance
FOR HAIR?
3 - bedroom, brick, ranch style
home, garage attached. Immed
iate possession, priced for quick
2-bedroom bungalow, new kitchen

THE TOWN AND POLICE
want to thank the young folks
for the way they conducted them
selves on Halloween.
I WISH to thank everyone for
their prayers, cards and gifts
while in the hospital.
—Karla Edwards.
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’55 Chev, 6 cyl. automatic.
See aa far year fall m otor tone-op
and Anti-Freese.
UNITED AUTO REPAIR
OmI Lang
Jerry Barrett
Phone 685-3442
Chatsworth
W AN TED
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WAITRESS needed for day
shift and also evening shift. Ex
perience preferred. Apply In per
son. — Cranes Igloo Restaurant,
Rt. 47, Forrest
tf
WANTED — Responsible party
to take over low monthly pay
ments on a spinet plana Can be
seen locally. Write Credit Man
ager, P. O. Box 215, Shetbyville,
Indiana.
»n28
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—lte lb. fruit cake $1.75, 8 lb.
U. L Hospitals Serve
for $8.25. See any Lions Club
Patients
membe r.
tf
Over 250,000 Pi
Mrs. Mary Pixley left Monday CHINO A COMING UP
University at Illinois Research
noon for Los Angeles for her home
The Bluebirds couldn’t possibly and Educational Hospitals a t tha
by Jet after visiting a month with be taking the test game with Che- Medical Canter campus, Chicago,
relatives and friends here.
noa too lightly. All they have to served more than 250,00 individ
Mr. and Mrs. William Hollmey- do is remember the 6-0 battle uate during the 1962-63 fiscal
er were guest officers a t the Le- they had with Chenoa on the year, tha animal report of Dr.
Roy Eastern Star meeting held Bluebird field last year. As a Donald J. Caaeley, medical direc
Saturday evening. The Chapter m atter of fact, when the game tor, states.
ended the Bluebirds were hanging
A total of 193,379 patient visits
Mr. and Mrs. J.Wilbur Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Young of observed their “Grand Finale,’’ on for dear life and probably the
accompanied their daughter, Mrs. Marion, Ohio, were callers a t the with 50 worthy matrons and wor only thing that saved them was were made to the hospitals' 30
thy patrons serving the various
outpatient clinics, the highest to
Wilma Perkin* of Rapid City, A. A. Netherton home Monday.
stations. Mrs. Holimeyer was sec the clock. The Bluebird record is tal In five yean, Dr. Caaeley re
home on Sunday evening and re
—Stop in and see our ezouialte retary and he served as warder. now 7-1 and they will be out to
ported.
Athnlaatons to the hos
turned to Chatsworth Thursday of Fall Millinery collection thlsw e
pitals 608 beds during the year
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hubly and make It 8-1 Friday.
last week.
Each fashion a personality in it
totaled 12,229 and 2,727 infants
—We now have a complete se self. Ask us to lay yours away Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hubly a t GAGERS BEGIN SATURDAY
Coach Jefford has called his were bom.
lection of F ra u d 's 106 Bath OH, white our aotectfcin is complete.— tended the U. of I.-Purdue foot
Emergency service visits rose
first basketball practice for Sat
Cologne, Dusting Powder and Denman's, Pontiac.
tf ball game on Saturday.
more than 10 per cent to total
urday
following
the
last
football
Mrs.
Charles
J.
Hubly
and
Mrs.
Bath Soap. — Denman’s, PenMrs. Hazel Irwin was a dinner
time.
tf guest at the home of the Dale Ir William Holimeyer attended the game a t Chenoa Friday night. Tlie 26,445, and 34,192 physical ther
Bloomington-Normal Garden Club big reason for starting Saturday apy treatments (including some
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Meyer and wins on Sunday.
meeting on Tuesday evening. Mrs. is the fact that the Bluebirds will duplication of foregoing figures)
family and Charles Leesberg were
—Make your appointments now. Hubly gave a demonstration for only be able to get something like were given.
in Wheaton Sunday visiting Mr. —Fultz Studio, phone 810, Fair
Other figures in Dr. Caseley's
nine practices under their belt be
the group.
and Mrs. Joe Dztek.
bury.
report
indicating the tremendous
fore
their
first
game
a
t
Downs
on
—Stop in and see our large se
Warren Gillett and Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Yale Funk called lection of Jewelry, including pins Nov. 22 Downs usually has a fine scope of the hospitals’ activities
Leesberg of Chatsworth and Jack on Mr. and Mrs. Louis Farber at
coached team and on their small Include: 7,985 operations perform
Shear of Cullom were in Chicago Saunemln Sunday afternoon, on and earrings sets, also large se floor they are just twice as ed; 1,791,420 laboratory testa
Saturday evening to meet the the occasion of their 60th wedding lection of bracelets.—Dutch Mill strong. Coarii Jefford will arrange given; 66,400 diagnostic radiol
Candy and Gift, Pontiac.
pj
speaker of the Lutheran fall rally. anniversary open house.
next year’s schedule so as the ogy examinations made; and 7,634
William Holimeyer went to Chi basketball season will not start therapeutic radiology treatments
Rev. H. G. Loddings, at O’Hare
—Stop
in
and
see
our
large
se
cago on Tuesday to spend the until after Dec. 1.
airport.
given.
w lfl
lection of assorted towel sets by
—Open all day Thursdays until Cannon—will make ideal Christ week a t the D. F. Harrison home.
—Fruit cakes are here. See any CONVENT PLAYS
after Christmas. — Fultz Studio, mas or shower gift.—Dutch Mill
tf
Just a final reminder that the World Community
phone 310, Fairbury.
Candy & Gift, Pontiac.
pj Lions Club member.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Close of basketball season is on us already.
Mat Eiben, brother of Mrs.
Miss Sandra Sterrenberg has
William Lee, of Detroit, Mich., pledged Delta Delta Delta social Manhattan spent the weekend Sts. Peter and Paul play in the Day Observed
left Monday morning for his home sorority a t DePauw University, visiting with Mrs. Anna Henrichs public school gym Thursday night
World Community Day was ob
when they take on Kemptonafter spending the weekend here Greencastle, Ind., where she is a and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Close.
served in Chatsworth on Friday,
Cabery.
They
play
Cullom
Mon
and attending the Sibley Luther freshman. Sandra is the daughter
Mr. and Mrs. George Davis of
day, Nov. 11 and Chatsworth on Nov. 1 at the Methodist Church
an church celebration Sunday.
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sterren Boulder Hill spent the weekend Nov. 14. All three games are at with the First Baptist and Evan
Mrs. Van Towner, sister of Mrs. berg of Pontiac and a grand with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. home.
gelical United Brethren churches
William Lee, of Tyrone, Okla., daughter of Mrs. Golda Sterren J. S. Conibear and family.
cooperating.
came Friday to visit here and at berg.
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield was or
Mrs. J. L. Johnson and Joan JAYVEES WIN
tend the Sibley Lutheran church
Buster Spaugle of Sullivan call spent the weekend with Mr. and
The underclassmen won their ganist. Mrs. Percy Walker and
celebration Sunday.
ed on Henry Homickel, Phil Koh Mrs. Bruce Holcomb and Larry in football game Monday night when Mrs. Evelyn Bitner were in charge
Mrs. Leo W. Baldauf returned ler and Walter Frytz last week. Bloomington.
they defeated Fairbury, 12-0. The of ushering.
Mrs. A. G. W alter and Mrs.
home last week after visiting rel Some time ago the three men
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Bayston CHS defense was too much for Thoburn
Enge presented the re
atives In St. Louis and Kennett, were In the hospital at the same and Danny of Normal spent the Fairbury as they spent most of
sponsive
reading. Mrs. William
Mo.
time.
the
game
in
their
own
territory.
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. LaMr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson
It was the last game of the sea Zorn, leader, with Mrs. James
—Fred Kyburz, with a herd of Roy Bayston.
Perkins, Mrs. William Livingston
visited at the L. J. Farber home 42 Holsteins, and Lloyd Bender,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly and son for the Jayvee team.
and Mrs. George Augsburger as
in Saunemln Friday evening. Mr. with a herd of 29 Holstein cows, daughters
spent the weekend with KEY INJURIES
readers, gave the worship service,
and Mrs. Farber celebrated their were among the high producing
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ken Orman of DeThe Bluebird team that takes Past Deeds for Peace."
60th wedding anniversary Sun herds in the Livingston Dairy
Kalb.
Mrs. LaRoy Huntley, Mrs. F. L.
the field a t Chenoa will be miss
day.
Herd Improvement Association,
Miss Joyce Franey of Bradley ing something like four of their Livingston and Mrs. John NeuMrs. C. C. Bennett was In Pe for the month of September.
spent Sunday with her parents, regulars. Both Mark and Warren swanger reviewed the study text,
kin Monday attending the central
Mrs. Jaimes Postlewaite and
Illinois conference WSCS execu Judy visited on Wednesday and Mr. and Mrs. John T. Franey and Shafer, Lester Gillette and David "Nation Building—-A Channel to
family.
Blasingim will be out with injur Peace."
tive meeting.
Thursday with Mrs. Pearl Mitch
Mrs. Louise Jensen returned ies of one type or another. All
Narrators for a dramatic pre
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hammond ell of Plymouth, Ind., who is ill.
home last Wednesday evening af four have played key roles in the sentation on the theme topic were
of Anchorage, Alaska left for
—See our photos in Krueger’s ter spending two weeks with rela Bluebird defense and offense this Mrs. Howard Pearson and Mrs.
their home Monday after spend
ing a month visiting relatives in barber shop.—Fultz Studio, phone tives and friends in Oak Park, season and will be greatly missed. Leland Koemer with six women
310, Fairbury.
It will be a good chance for some representing People, Land, Natur
Glenview and Evanston.
the area.
ALL 1963 Frigidalre products
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bertram underclassmen to step in and al Resources, Industrial Develop
Sunday dinner guests at the
their bid for next year’s ment, Social Institutions and
Austin Hughes home were Mr. are now on sate a t close out pric and family left Chatsworth Wed make
team.
Ideals. They were Mrs. Oliver
es.
Stocks
are
limited,
so
if
you
nesday
morning
for
Alameda,
Cal.,
and Mrs. Ed Forsythe and family
Frick, Mrs. Carl Sharp, Mrs. Viola
and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Ingram are Interested In a new Frigidalre where he will be stationed with WHY A POOR GAME?
Grosenbach, Mrs. Elizabeth Tink
all of North Pekin and Andrea atop in at the Plaindealer office. the U. S. Navy,
Pity the poor coach who takes
Supper guests at the Gerald
Hargesheimer and Doc James,
Mrs. William Dennewitz of the a team for a game on the road or er, Miss Nellie Ruppel and Miss
both of Gary, Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Milter home Sunday evening were Jr. Woman’s Club, and Mrs. Wm. at home. There is no explanation Delena Gelmers.
There was a display table fear
Murrell Hughes and family were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fagan of Pi Kibler and Mrs. Agnes' Norman, for the poor game CHS put on
turing
pictures and articles con
per
Olty,.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wes
John
of the Woman’s Cliifc, attended
evening visitors.
night. This is not to take cerning both the United Nations
son, Virginia and Harry of Chats the county fall convention at Friday
—Pipsr City Loctar has M
anything away from a fine come and the recently consecrated
Mf and Port. Roasts, worth. The occasion was in ob- Dwight test waek....i
back Job Mice Saunemln did. The church tenter which has been
servaMce
'
O
f*
Ml*.
Fagto’s
birth-[
Chops, Hamburger, P o rt
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Teter and poor coach can Work hard, ana built just across the street from
_ > and Sides a t Beef, ter day anniversary.
family of Kankakee spent the lyze everything, including the the United Nations building.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Matousek of weekend at the John Roberts weather and It can all be in vain
sale at mil times.
Mrs. C. C. Bennett was in
when you are dealing with teen charge of arangements and pre
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kemnetz TTnley Park, Sophia Spitz of Kan home.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ashman age kids because it is always hard sided. The offering received at
and Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner were kakee, Phillip Schulz and Margar
luncheon guests of Mrs. Mary et Welter, were in Springfield spent the weekend visiting their to tell what is going through their this meeting will support projects
Friday
visiting
Phil’s
brother,
Eldson Rodger at Luther College, mind. We have seen teams blow of United Church Women.
Pixley a t the Log Cabin Lodge in
die Schulz at S t John’s Hospital. Decorah, Iowa.
up over who was going to sit by
Pontiac last Thursday.
Eddie is hospitalized following a
what girl on the bus going home,
Weekend
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mrs. Josephine Kalkwarf and car accident several weeks ago.
daughters, Kay and Joan of Pe He is reported as being in trac Donie Teter were Mr. and Mrs. or two players can have a falling FHA Studies
Wayne Bertram and family of out and don’t.put the team first.
oria. spent the weekend at the tion and in fair condition.
Sometimes the kids get mad when
Frank Hummel home.
Great Lakes.
Babysitting
Mr. and Mrs. Jafes Chatt and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Homickel, the coach makes them behave like
Frank Kuntz, former Chats
gentlemen
and
resent
the
fact
Each year the sophomore girls
worth teacher, stopped at the sons of Homer were Saturday and Mrs. Richard Ashman, Mrs. Donie that they can’t carry on like
Future Homemakers of America
PTA supper Saturday night on his Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Teter, all of Chatsworth, Mrs. ’’roughnecks" or what have you.
take a unit on Child Care and Ba
Henry Martin of Watseka, and
return home from the football Donald Higgins and Donna.
It is just like someone being bysitting. For practical experience
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Diller and Mrs. Helen Dowell of Peoria were
game at Champaign.
enough to bet on a race they invite youngsters between
Jerry Edwards returned to Fort sons attended the Notre Dame in Chicago Tuesday calling at the foolish You
can never tell what is the ages of 3 and 5 to come to
Sill, Okla. Friday morning after and Joliet Catholic high school funeral home in respect of a cou horse.
through that horse's mind school during their class time.
spending a 15-day furlough at the game a t Joliet on Saturday night. sin, Ray Tebbit, whose funeral going
and there is no way of telling
There are two classes this year
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard attended school with the was Wednesday.
what a high school kid’s mental with nine high school students in
Notre Dame school coach.
Everett Edwards.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp, Mr. attitude is toward a certain game
and Mrs. Leroy Bargman, and Mr. or a horse’s attitude toward a cer one and 11 In the other. They
and Mrs. Richard Long called at tain race. Make no bones about have 25 “youngsters" attending
the funeral home in Chicago Tues it, the high school coach of the both classes.
Some of the things which they
day evening, paying their respects right type certainly earns way
do are free play, make something,
to Ray Tebbit of Chicago.
more than he gets for actual finger plays, story time, games
coaching. Win and loss records and light lunch.
have no bearing on the thing at
The student teachers are in
Mothers’ Club Sees
all, or shouldn’t have.
charge of the "little” students
Demonstration
which have been at school three
ONARGA WINS W
The Onarga Indians are the days a week for two weeks.
A demonstration of Christmas
gift wrapping was the program new football champions of the W
for the Mothers’ Club meeting conference. They completed their
held Monday evening a t the K. of schedule with a clean record. Gil
C. Hall. It was presented by Mrs. man finished second as they had
Anton Weller, Mrs. Louis Haber- only a tie to mar their slate and
kom, Mrs. Francis Schade and Chatsworth finished third with
only one loss.
Mrs. Gene Wait.
Onarga gave up only something
Mrs. Audrie Haskins was wel
comed as a new member. During like 19 points all year. I t was the
the business session it was an first time Onarga had won the
nounced the annual Christmas conference since 1957 at which
party will be Dec. 15, with Mr. time they had dominated the con
and M rs Gene W alt and Mr. and ference for something like four or
onSfLsSL
y u u B a a y jL ik L ag aA
Mrs. Francis Schade, co-chairmen. five years.
WwfflWII WflV MRvw
Thirty-five members were in
time of war as
attendance.
The social committee included Local Students
special day Cor a l
Mm. Francis Dohman, Mrs. Fran Attend IWU Event
cis Kaiser, Mrs. Irwin Moranville
Twelve Chatsworth students
and Mrs. Jim Trunk.
Tnt c n w in a i to
were among the 2,000 high school
-j___al-- - r j t »l
f - ML1
ers attending the annual Metho
wormy w iwvir Twin
Homemakers Have dist Youth Day Saturday a t Illi
**
'
nois Wesleyan (University. The
Potluck Supper
days
program included campus
Veteran's Day, Ifcb
Thirty-three
members
and tours and the Wesleyan-North
IkaaL Mid
siftf
sa a
| M m OT
aW
AmIw
IiW
RP'II llwi\
|ll|
wwW
rfImH
OT IDv
Opwll
wi
guests attended the Chatsworth Central football game.
Lunch was served a t Fred
Homemakers Extension potluck
...... a t * " ' / . - . •
supper family night held a t the Young fieldhouse, where the
Orlo Dllter home Tuesday eve youths consumed 300 pounds of
ning. The committee in charge wieners, 2,500 bags of Potato
Included Mrs. Foul Gillett, Mrs. chips, 800 gallons of milk, 566
and Mrs. Roy pounds of baked beans, 4 gallons
of mustard and 3 gallons of cat
Mrs. George Sterrenberg, vice sup.
Attending from here were How
president, conducted the short
business meeting. Mr. and Mrs. ard and Dick Diller, Judy PostleArthur Netherton showed the waite, Dennis Costello, Virginia
o ,
TTftj
and Susan Howell, Linda Lee,
jitovie, ‘The FaUeto Eagle.’’
>7
The program and entertainment Linda Kyburz, Nancy Kyburz,
was provided by Mrs. C. C. Ben Elaine Haab, David Honegger and
Betty Cording. The Rev.
nett.

W hat's The Score?

Myself (Kurt Shafer) Hie House, Hie Jeep and The Level

The Peace Corps

American tourist.
A sponge and a sink for a show
By Kurt Shafer of the U.S. Peace er; diarrhea and 16 million flies
are a few inconveniences th at one
Corps serving in Morocco
ERFOUD AND OUR HOUSE learns to live with, but on the
Er Foud, Morocco, an oasis on other hand, we have one of the
the edge of the Sahara, 50 miles three sit-down toilets in town, a
from Algeria, is my present comfortable house and as Chats
home. The oasis is approximately worth, a very friendly town to
30 miles long and anywhere from live in. Hie house has two large
one to eight miles wide. I t lies rooms with fireplaces, a kitchen
between two rivers which are us and bathroom. The ceilings are
ually dry and houses 125,000 Ber high and the walls thick which
bers and some Arabs. H ie town is supposed to keep the house
of ErFoud, located on the north cool in the summer and warm In
end of the oasis has only about winter, which doesn’t seem to
2,000 people and is the adminis help much.
The food, flies, scorpions, heat
trative center. H ie main crops
here are dates and wheat while and the general lack of everyday
sheep, goats and donkeys const! items one learns to adjust. When
tute the main part of the animal I first arrived here, if a fly fell
population. Dates are the big in my beer, I would throw them
crop and the only thing exported both out; then after a few months
from here. Each October a grand I would only fish out the fly.
date festival is held, which the Now I drink them both down and
U. S. Ambassador usually at think nothing of it.
Morocco seems to verify what
tends. For amusement there is
not much, one restaurant, two the late Stircow Beck once told
dirty but well populated bars and me, “People don’t really need
a large hotel for tourists. Most things, they only get used to usof our spare time is spent with] ing them and think they need
the natives and occasionally, an | them.”

R E X A L L 1’ S A L E !
C ontinues th ro u g h S a tu rd a y , N ovem ber 9
TW O FOR THE PRICE OF ON E -

PLUS A PENNY

Conibear's Drug Store
CHATSWORTH

Chicago Tribune D aily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year
for $12.00—Save $1.00.
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Culkin Hardware
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2 4 Hour Service On M ost
Sears Catalogue Orders
Order By11:30
PICK UP
Merchandise
N IXT DAY
Order B y Phone

-

! Citizens Bank

635-3121
Or Shop In Person
Omooo Frm Over
' *'■

200,000 H• ow
‘
'
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Cleaning- Before
D isinfecting Pays
Dividends

A. A. Raboin, former Plaindealer publisher, of Chatsworth,
now a resident of California,
wrote the following reminiscence
A A A A A A A A A A A A A iU W k
disinfectants will not
to Cbunty Clerk Ira Boyer, which
appeared recently in the Pontiac penetrate dirt very well, scraping
l i 9 * 4 * » METHODIST CHURCH
EVANGELICAL UNITED
and scrubbing manure from the
Leader.
guxlay. November I f
| BRETHREN CHURCH
walls and equipment be
CHATSWORTH. i l u n o u
On Wednesday, June 17, 1942, floors,
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
W abeM ar, Near. B—
fore
beginning
the process of dis
Worship Service 10:45 am .
The committee on Christmas a Pontiac court house delegation infecting will make the materials
7:30 p.m, the Methodist Men Planning will meet a t the par attended a tax meeting in Spring- more effective.
will have Ladies* Night and Mrs. sonage a t 7:30, cmatottng of field. The group included Coun
Disinfecting solution sugges
John Somers of Piper City will Gladys Sharp, Rochelle Hoelscher, ty Clerk Ira Boyer, Board of Re tions are as follows:
view
Charles
Loudon,
member
be
the
guest
speaker,
showing
her
Judy Hobart and Reva Krueger,
1. One of the most effective
r a n o u N a n d aoB oaoM
William Lampe, Clerk A A. Rab- and cheapest is boiling-hot lye
pictures taken while In Mexico torsday, Nov. 7
a c m . iLUMoa
this last summer
WSWS annual “Thank Offer ^
Iw ater.
Mix one pound of lye
7:30 pun, a Methodist Hymn ing" meeting at the church at !*• W- McCulloch, Deputy Sheriff |
x ?allon]) ^ watM.
*1 OMMNrtk lt9»-SiM
Festival will be held in the For 1:30.
Morrison drove the car
2. A solution of creaoaol is more
rest Methodist church with the Friday, Nov. 8
“As they started, Morrison re effective than caibolic acid, but
Forrest, Saunemin, Strawn and
Nominating committee, consist marked that he waai’t sure he solubility may be a drawback.
Chatsworth Methodist churches ing of Wesley Klehm, Clara Game could identify the car if he park
Use compounds th at are sapprticipating.
Don’t worry,' onated or contain soap. These are
and Nellie Ruppel and the pastor ed it in the dty.
8:00 p-m., The Youth of the will meet a t the parsonage at said “Shady” Lampe, the crown reedQy soluble in soft water. Use
r a r n o u N and soiaaoM
First Baptist church, St. Paul’s 7:30.
prince of jovial kidder.
‘Arch two or three per cent solution.
Lutheran church, the Evangelical Sunday, Nov. 10
P IP I K CITY. IL U N O U
will remember your license plate
3. Common washing soda, soda
United Brethren church and the
9:30 — Sunday School lessons number. He never forgets fig ash, o r soda crystals often are
C hatiw ortk Tm i l i y M i H - l l i H A J L
Methodist church will participate about “Christian Victory'’ for ev ures.’
used as a deansing agent and
By
in a group rally on Sunday eve ery age.
An Easter lesson that
“There was a radio anounce- have good disinfectant qualities.
ning. Nov. 10 in the EUB church. comes Pre-Christmas.”
4. Sodium orthophenylphenate
ment of a stolen car. From time
The feature of the evening will
10:30—Morning Worship with to time Raboin was asked to re is a poven disinfectant for use in
be the showing of the motion pic the choir singing “Let Jesus Come peat the report. They asked him hot water. I t Is readily soluble,
Dr. D.
ture. “The Big Blast.” Refresh In" by Norman. Organ numbers how long he would remember it. has no odor, and is not highly
DENTIST
ments will be served. A free will for the service will be “Finlandia” He replied, “If you want me to poisonous. I t roost often is used
offering will be received to defray by Sibelius, “Blest Be the Tie store it in my memory, ask me a in a 1% solution.
Office Hours: 9:00 - 5:00
the expense of the movie.
All
5. Steam is an effective sani
d osed Wednes., 'niurs. and FrL Junior Hi, and Senior HI youth That Binds,” by Naegeli and "Two year from now, or if you say so
Fold Amen” for the Introit.
I’ll report 20 years from now, IF tizer of buildings and equipment,
99
invited.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
8:00 p.m.—The young people of
especially when it contains one
Monday, November 11
the Baptist, Methodist, Lutheran
of the recommended disinfect
“On
O
ct
12,
1963
(7,774
days
Methodist College Night will be and Evangelical cooperate in a
ants.
held in the Lexington Methodist youth rally at the EUB church, later) Raboin wrote to Mr. Boy
Steam alone Is effective only
er:
T
m
a
little
later
eporting,
TOO CAN’T REPLACE YOUR EYES
church
All Juniors and Seniors showing the movie, “The Blast but I don't like to go back on a when applied directly through
A YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE
with their parents are invited to Off.”
promise. That state police re nozzle and a t doee range (6 to 8
attend.
Representatives of sev
—La Roy Huntley, Pastor
port
concerned the theft, during inches from object being clean
Dr.
eral Ilinois colleges will be pres
OPTOMETRIST
the
night
of June 16, of a 1937 ed.)
ent to describe the offering of the
I t takes about seven seconds
117 W**t Madison Street
Chevrolet, the property of a Mr.
various schools.
contact
with live steam to kill
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
Cain
(or
Kane)
of
Rossville,
111.
CHARLOTTE EUB CHURCH
—*niobum Enge, Pastor
Cteaed T h u rsd a y .
Phone 844-61J7
The plate number (or was it the most organisms
Sun. Nov. 10—Stewardship Sunday engine number?) was 1,104,003.
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. Ger
"Rabin, a former Chatsworth
ad in th Plaindealer will
ald
Harms, Supt.
Lesson, "Vic Plaindealer editor, resides a t 1143 getYour
PETES AND PAUL
to more people than any oti^i
DR. E. a VOIGT SAINTS
tory
Over
Death.”
I
Cor.
15.
Orchard S t, Santa Rosa, Calif . .
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Morning Worship at 10:30 Ser in case some skeptic wants to hike type of advertising
OPTOMETRIST
mon: The Things Which Be 2,141 miles, give or take a few
Telephone: 635-^230
•4
PA IRS BRY
Holy Mam
God’s” from Luke 20:25.
feet, or pre-pay a phone call to
Office H o u r. 9:00-11:00— 1:00-6.#*
A special offering will be taken call him a liar. He says he would from an old Illinois friend will be
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 am .
E m i n s . By Appointm ent
this Sunday morning for the work prefer hearing news, but any word welcomed Joyfully.”
n d T hursday Ain
Weekdays—8:15 a m
Holydaya—6:00 a m and 7:30 of ILLCAAP (Illinois Church Ac
tion on Alcohol Problems).
p .m .
First Fridays—6:30 a m , and Wednesday, Nov. IS
ED SCHMID. D.C. 11:10 a m
Mid-week service and prayer
meeting. We are finding some
QRADUATB — PO LL SPINS
oppica hob as
On Saturday and day before "alarming truth’’ in our study in
W o k D aye—# - I t u 4 9-4
first Friday and Holyday of Ob Romans Join us a t 7:30 p.m.
M m - W a d . u d O a t. B t — l . y
T -9
Are you using your talent for
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 pm . and
11 N orth 4th 8t.
Phoaa 444-4141
God, or does it lie hidden under
7:30
to
8:30
pm
.
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
the rubble of a life that might
—Michael Van Raes. Pastor
have been?”
—Edward J. York, Pastor

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.

C. E. Branch, MJ).

h
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E. K illip

A. L, Hart

Guaranteed

ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Thursday, Nov. 7
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church Wo
men joint meeting of the Naomi
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
and Ruth Circles at 7:30 pm.
FORREST, ELL.
Leson, "Christ is Our Encourager" Colossions 4:7-9. Leaders,
(Mrs. Jennie Smith, Mrs. Berdeil
Galloway. Thank offering pro
gram—bring your treasure chests.
Hostesses, Mrs. Traeger Rosenbooom, Mrs. Gene Nance, Miss
Margaret Schafer, Miss Clarice
Gerbracht, Mrs Raymond Wallrich, Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe.
Saturday, Nov. 9
Religious instruction classes:
Seniors at 8:30 a.m, juniors at
10:15.
Simday, Nov. 10
Sunday School at 9:15.
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon theme, "Confidence and the
Love of God.”
The Brotherhoods of the East
JOBBIf
Central Conference will meet in
convention at 4:45 in St. John’s
Lutheran church, Royal.
Ban
quet at 6:45.
Monday, Nov. 11
Brotherhood at 7:30 p.m. Topic
"I Witness Now,” led by Harlan
Kahle. Hosts: Bumel Henrichs,
La Verne Dehm and Hubert
Gerth.
Wednesday, Nov. 13
The
annual
congregational
Birthday Party, sponsored by the
Church Women a t 6:30 p.m. PotDEATH AND CLAIM
luck supper. The members of the
DAY NOTICE
Ruth Circle will host the party.
JOHN W. HEIKEN ESTATE— —E F. Klingensmith, Pastor
17822.
NOTICE is hereby given that
John W. Heiken died September FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
20, 1963; that Letters of Admin Wednesday:
istration were issued on October
7:00 p.m., Prayer Meeting.
10, 1963 to Patricia M. Heiken Come and pray with us and study
of 21A May Street, Addison, Illi Hebrews 10 also.
nois; that Monday, December 2,
8:00 p.m., Choir rehearsal.
1963 is the claim day in said es Sunday Service*
tate; and that her attorneys are
Sunday School 9:30 am .
specified below.
Morning Worship 10:30 am .
Dated October 21, 1963, Ira L. message from Colossians 2.
Boyer, Clerk of the County Court
B. Y. F. 6:00 p.m.
of Livingston County, Illinois.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m
H err A Herr, Attorneys,
mesage from Matthew 24.
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
Monday, November 11
Building, Chatsworth, Illinois.
7:30 pm.. Ladies’ Missionary
n7 meeting at Mrs. John Neuswang
er's home
—Allen Marshall, Pastor

WATCH REPAIR

Q uality & Service

Call CURT
635-3302

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
TONIGHT: 7:30—Bible Study
and prayer meeting followed by
the monthly business meeting.
Saturday,
2:00 P.M.—Junior Missionary
meeting a t the home of Mrs. Jim
Edwards.
Sunday, Nov. IB
9:45—Sunday School
10:45—Morning Worship service
Dr. Paul TasseU, speaker.
6:45—Training Hour
7:30—Evening Service.
Dr.
Paul Tassel 1, speaker.
There will be revival services
every night Nov. 10-15 a t 7:30 p.
m.
-M elvin R M attox, Pastor

Observe Forty
Hours Devotion
The Solemn Closing of the For
ty Hours' Adoration of th* Bless
ed Sacrament, in memory of the 1
40 hours during which the Sacred
Body of Jesus was in the sepul
chre. was observed at 4:00 o.mJ

Sunday in Saints Peter and Paul
Church.
1
Father O. T. Fulton, Cullom, 1
was Celebrant; Father R. Kostelz, 1
Piper City, was Deacon, and Fa- I
ther J. Wolvers, Rutland, was j
Subdeacon.
Servers taking part were: Mike ^
Kaiser. Paul Weller, Tom Bergan, 1
Cletus Watson, Mike Somers
Mark Haberkom, Ed Hubly. Den
nis Hornickel and Steve Kurten-'
bach. All the other school children '
formed the procession with the
clergy, and all present joined in 1
the singing and prayers with the
Adult Choir under the direction
of Sister Josette. Other clergy '
present in addition to Father Van
Raes were: Monsignor J. Garra- ]
han, Odell; Monsignor J. Whelan,
Pontiac, and Fathers J. Farley. J
Sunbury; R. Powers. Colfax: F .
J. Ryan. Pontiac; J. T. Shields, 1
Pontiac: M. Wisniewski, Campus; J
and J. Naab, Dwight.
After Services, the clergy were
guests for dinner prepared and
served by the Altar and Rosary
Society dinner committee: Agnes
Hayes, Veronica Ford. Kathryn
Feely, Edna Franey, Helena FYaney, Ann Weller, Rose Haberkorn,
and Bernice Glennon.

LIVINGSTON OASTS REMAIN
SAME AS IN SEPTEMBER
r" r*' •
The Labor Department has an
nounced the coat of living re
mained unchanged in September.
Food prices fell six-tenths of one
per cent from August.
Clothing prices were up slight
ly and there was a L9 per cent
increase in the cost of such serv
ices as auto insurance, medical
services, home repairs, laundry
and dry cleaning.
The department’s price index
remained for the second straight
month at 107.1, which means that
selected items which cost $10 in
the 1957-59 base period now cost
$10.71.

Gun and Field
Safety Clinic
At Pontiac
Pontiac Jaycees are sponaoring
the second annual gun and , field
safety clinic a t 7 p m , Thursday,
Nov. 14, a t the Central School
gymnasium.
Guest speakers will be Oliver
Bell, a t the State Department of
Conservation*s education division
and Woodrow B arrett, conserva
tion officer.
Several gun collections win be
on display a t the clinic.

Forrest M ilk Products

Fora
change get a
range
modern
«SjtTTTg>)

S r ^ il
Enjoy more dependable cooking.
T h e rm o sta tica lly co ntro lled top b u rn e rs m a in 
tain the e xa ct h eat you se t; p reven t b u rn e d
food, m e ss y boil-overs.

Enjoy more convenient roasting.

Crown (Model 1537 210KW -3CT) Highfoohion otyting, utmost cooking convonionco.

Cotortc (Modoi 53AXT—30*) Nowoot
convonionco fcoturos, and to aoty to ctoan.

RCA-Whirlpool (Modal •103755-30’) Now
balanced-hoatovon boko*andbrown*ownly.

Norge (Modoi S2S-7SO -300 Tito took
of luxury. . . the mark Ano quoSty.

Oven pro gram m ed co o king ro a sts food p e r
fectly, k e e p s it w arm and re ad y to se rv e for
h o u rs . . . a u to m atically .

Enjoy cleaner, easier broiling.
With closed-door sm o k e le ss broiling th e gas
flam e c o n su m e s g re a sy sm o k e th at o th erw ise
e sca p e s into y o u r k itch e n .

Every kind of cooking becom es easier
when you change to a modern gas range.
The new Gold Star Award gas ranges, for
example, offer more than 3 0 cooking fea
tures to please and pamper you; features
no other ranges can equal.
You'll find thermostatically controlled
top burners. . . ovens that light automati
cally, broil without smoko, roast foods to
perfection and keep them ready to serve
for hours, automatically.
You’ll discover only mpdem gas ranges
combine up-to-the-minute style and fea
tures with unequaled economy, speed
and dependability to make your cooking
simpler and surer than ever before!
C h o o se you r now G old Star Award
range now from the selection at your ap
pliance dealer's or at your nearby North
ern Illinois Gas Company showroom.

Hardwick (Modal tt-MSB-71-SV)
Ha range featurea In a <

Meter, Motor, do*nor cookingyour* or^todoy'o Gold Star Aword

of

Roper (Model 1!
i of e buiM e

NORTHERN
A ILLINOIS

***
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Salvation A m y corrective work ............................................................................................... ....
the O ral book
finds the «*■>«■
wiU be
is
•
'v;
the book ta r upon the looal committee are ever
and
OUR SCOUTS u r
-*■Ifta tb s fin d isvaL
We lncrsering end it is only through
Cub Scouts of Dan 6 had thatr Oy
would welcome the visits of any the fine cooperation of the citi
masting Monday after school a t
Sunoar guests Sunday
the Russell Poster home.
An a t the heme of Mr. and M m Roe- parents a t any tim e this month zens of this city th at the Salva
election of new officers was held: coe Read and M arjorie were Mr. to ase how we are psogreratag tion Army is able to carry on
President, Joey Delaney; Vies and M m Paul Giltott of Chate- Tha entire level reported on this program of service to those
I t can be reassuring
“Show and TeU” this week. The in need, regardless of race, creed
President, Dari Leman; Secretary worth.
o
r
color,
any
time
or
anywhere
it
reports
wars
made
on
our
mothDouglas Dozier; Treasurer, C har Mra. Roecoe Read of Straw n
to a bereaved fam ily to know
is needed.
les Benway.—Gary Fam ey, Scribe and her mother, Mrs. Will Lee of
we are friends and th a t this
The next “Show and Tell” will
A portion of the funds are re
Chatsworth, were a t Joliet Fri necessitate th at each child know
tained
by
the
local
committee
and
friendship is a tru st to
Mr. and Mrs. K arl Upstone and day where they m et M m Van
son Tommie of Lyons, Mr. and Tower of Tyrone, Okie., a t tha his full name, adfress, telephone is disbursed for urgent local needs
be honored always
num
ber
and
birthday,
as
well
aa
such as glasses for the needy
Mrs. J. Robert Ziegler and son, train who came to visit M r. and
his
place
of
birth.
We
would
children,
dental
work,
clothing
Steven David of M t Prospect, M m Will Lee.
were weekend guests of Mrs. Mr. and Mm Janies Benway appreciate It very much if our and shoes, family aid through the
M argaretha Meyer.
Mr. and were a t Springfield over the parents would help us in remem provision of food purchases or oth
Service with Dignity and Tarie
er services.
Mrs. Edward Stein of Park Ridge weekend and attended a Gallery bering these facts.
P
arts
for
the
Christm
as
pro
and M m Anna Gerlach of Bvtto- of Beauty H air Show.
A summer camp, located In
gram will be given out this week Moesville, offers modem camp
glow Lodge, Pontiac, were Sun
Mrs. Lydia Dickman and her again if parents will help us to facilities to needy mothers and
day guests.
house guest, M in Eriella Dick memorize these would be very children, old agers, blind and deaf
Mr. and M m H arry Tjardes man of Chicago attended the grateful.
who otherwise would have no op
and son, H erbert, visited with Mr. Dickman-Thompaon wedding Sat
Our Halloween parade was very portunity for this needful exper
Ttardes’ sister, Mrs. Hulda Youle urday at 8 p m a t the Church of
nice, with a large number of our ience.
Missing persons bureau,
a t Saybrook Sunday afternoon.
Christ, Urbana, and reception at mothers and some fathers pres- which
___ brings the services of NaMiss Estelle Dickman of Chi the home of the bride’s brother, e n t
KENNETH F. HANSON
Delaney and Bobby tional and International Salvation
cago was a guest from Friday the Dean Dickmans a t Mansfield. BenwayDebra
won
first
prizes
in
level
1Army to bear on the problems of
through Sunday w ith Mm Lydia
Business Phone 6 3 5 -3 3 5 6
Residence Phone 6 3 5 -3 3 3 7
Mr. and M m Eldon M arlin and one section.
We wish to thank • the missing persons for any comDickman.
family w>ent Sunday with Mr. and the room mothers who gave u s 1munity. R. K. Weller wishes to
2 4 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
Mm Alma Thornberg of Joliet Mm Dale K rldner a t Chenoe.
such a beautiful party Some of extend to the people of Chats(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
spent from Friday through Sun
Nancy S treitm atter was an ov us were absent this week with worth, who have contributed so
day w ith Mr. and M m Harry ernight guest Thursday of Mira the chickenpox.
| generously In the past his heart111 H I l l r i M I I
Tjardes and H erbert.
—Odette Singer, Teacher
felt thanks as well as that of the H I I M i f i l v H i H I n i l H I I I I II 1 H1
M arjorie Read.
Mr and Mm. Verie Fairfield
Salvation Army. He is asking the
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gerber
Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz returned assistance of everyone who can
and daughters, Debbie and Becky and family, of Rockville, Conn.,
of Bloomington were Sunday af Mr. and M m Clarence Mangold Saturday from a week’s visit with and will help in reaching this
ternoon callers a t the Dale Skin and family of Roanoke were Sun her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. year's quota of $220.00. S. H.
ner home.
Herr, the local treasurer of the
day afternoon callers a t the Os B. A. Rusterholz at Peoria
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rlnkenber- Service Unit in Chatsworth will
Mr. and M m Roy Barhtold vis car Schneider home
ited Mr. and Mrs. Willis Goembel
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle F arris and ger attended funeral services for be happy to accept these contri
a t Faiibury Wednesday evening. son, Dennis, were Sunday guests Joe Boiler at Gridley Wednesday butions made out to the Salvation
Army.
Mr. and M m Herschel Bauman of Mr. and M rs. H erbert Matlock of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homickle
and sons. Steve, Phil, Fred and and family of ' ‘
EAST CENTRAL ILLINOIS
Randy, were a t Franklin, Indiana guests were Mr. Matlock’s par visited with Blaine Righter Sat •CHANGE OF ADDRESS
the wekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. ents, Mr. and M m John Matlock urday evening at Saunemin and
Kurt Shafer, serving with the
attended the supper at the ChrisWren Adams.
of Newton.
Peace Corps in Morocco, has a
POLLED HEREFORD CLUB
change of address from Amzouj
to his original address: Bureau
Er Foud, Morocco.

N O T IS

:

r-8219

Robert Fitts, M inister
— d V i Nw. T
1:30—WSCS will m eet a t the
church with Mr . Remayne FarMOT and M ra Laura Wilson as
boateases.
Sunday, Not. Id
10:00—Church School
11 :00—Morning Worship. Dr.
Benunet will be our guest speak
er.
3:00—Practice for the all a n a
■inglng a t the Forrest Methodist
Church.
7:30—Singing Program a t the
Forrest church.
Wednesday, Nor. M
Choir practice after school.

i i n n tt»«<

ST. BOSS CHURCH
Richard Powers, Pastor
Sunday, Nov 10 — Mass a t 10
a.m.
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Mrs. H arry Tjardes entertaineded the 500 club Thursday evening.
Prize wnineis were Miss Kathryn
Decker, Mias Mabel Farney, Mire
Vera Gullberg, Mrs. Joe Delaney
and Mrs. J. V. Kuntz. Mrs. Dale
Skinner will entertain in two
weeks.
M arjorie, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Roaooe Read entertained five
girl friends at a Halloween party
Thursday after school.
Miss Mabel M arlar attended a
Student Council meeting at Mor
ris Saturday.
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer was a t
Springfield Friday to attend a
Board of Directors meeting of the
TB Association.

Mrs. Jerry
Mike of Pontiac

from
.
t w ith _
M arita and fanv-

A Trust to Honor

(HotiAon JunsJial Monts

Sixth Annual

Salvation Arm y
Local Drive

TABLE CLOTH paper, 40 inch
es wide by 300 feet long, $4.50 at
R. K. Weller, chairman of the the Plaindealer office.
Chatsworth service unit commit
tee announces the dates of No
vember 11 to November 23 for the
annual fund appeal to support the
local State Wide program. A pro
gram of health and welfare na
ture In Chatsworth Is carried on
by the local committee, headed
by R. K. Weller, chairman; oth
jobskp
ers on the committee are Ste
phen H. Herr, reasurer, and com
mittee members James Rebholz
and Noble Pearson.
In addition to serving local
emergency needs addiional assisance has been provided hrough a
State Wide program of services to
the unwed mothers; summer camp
roc needy families; work among
prisoners and their families; re
habilitation of men through the

Waltz
M
Through Washday \
I

40 STEERS — 20 HEIFERS
SAT. NIGHT, NOV. 9,1963 - - 7:00 P.M.

Quality & Service

Bloomington, Illinois - - Route 51 South

Call CURT

PRIZES OF SIX LEATHER SH O W HALTERS

6 3 S -3 3 0 2

$15 m erchandise certificate
on flam eless electric dryers!

CALF SALE

1

For C a ta lo g u e W rite Elmer E bert, O n a r g a , Illinois

New C h e v e l l e !
BY CHEVROLET
The kind of handling ease
you’d expect In a smaller car.
Come on down and drive It.

The kind of comfort you’d
expect In a large Interior.
Como on down and alt In It.

T) Newest

••ty Iddean.

From now through Novem ber 30, C IFS is offering free a
$15 electrical merchandising certificate to any o f its custom ers
who mnitn a new use o f CIPS service w ith the purchase and in
stallation o f a new 240-volt electric dryer. The fam iliar "Reddy
Bonus Dollars" certificate w ill be redeemable for $15 on any
electric appliance in th e issu in g d ealer's store through
Decem ber 81,1963. Ask your electric appliance dealer about,it.

A n electric dryer
costs up to

r th at looks as good as this could
i Chevrolet and Chevy H.
Cores on down and staro a t it.

The took

at-- i,qiiusury.
, sea

Flam elees electric dryers normally are priced as much aa
$40 lower than others because they can be built sim pler, w ith
sewer m oving parts. T his saving is equal to drying 666 loads
o f your laundry free!

B u y your flam eless
electric dryer
■■ - - '
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T his is your opportunity to experience one o f
Joys o f to ta l electric liv in g . . . a t a saving. RefnSfcfibdf,
w et, cold days o f fell and winter are ju st ahead, so have your
electric dryer installed NOW .
S E E YO U R E L E C T R IC A P P U A N C E D E A L E R T O D A Y #

1441

Nob ChtstlU Malibu, Sport Coup*

Now-Chevy spirit in a newkind of car!
We b u ilt th is one to do m ore th an ju s t stand around
looking beautiful. H eld its freight down in th e 3,000pound range. T hen b u ilt fo u r lu sty engines—two sixes
and two V8’s—w ith o u tp u t all th e w ay up to 220 horses* I
And if th a t m akes yon th in k th is Is one frisky car,
you’ve got th e rig h t idea.
You’ve also g o t a room y car here. Y et its 115-inch
wheelbase keeps i t highly m aneuverable in
traffic amt very easy to n u k ,
W ith its F u ll Coil suspension, it’s g o t a ride
th a t rem inds yon of th e Jetam o o th kind th e

Ask about a
•* ■

the Chevrolet Song Book at your Chevrolet

RW e
, .

w ay it muffles noise and cushions bum ps.
And the fine hand of Body by Fisher craftsm en shows
u p beneath this one’s suave good looks, too.
Sound good? There’s more. Like the fa c t th a t Chevelle
comes in three series w ith eleven models—convertibles,
sp o rt coupes, sedans, wagons, even Super S port m odels
w ith front bucket seats. Like the fact th a t (and aee If
this isn’t one of the nicest surprises of all) th e
new Chevelle comes a t an easy-to-take price!
Like to hear more? The listening’s w onderful
a t your Chevrolet dealer’s—and so’s the driving.
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Attend University
Of MScouting:
K i i k u \,X
LVf '

Final first semester enrollment
figures a t Univenity of Illinois'
place the three-campus enrollment i
a t 33,00, Dean C w Sanford. |
Office of Admissions and Records
has reported.
By campus the totals are: Ur- j
bana-Champaign 25,611; Chicago
Undergraduate Division 5,169;
Medical Center, Chicago 2,261.
Not yet tabulated are the enroll * FRCjM CONGRESSMAN
ments in extramural courses
which last year had a total of
L C. "LK" ABENDS
4,294.
The numerical increase of oncampus enrollment is 2,071 more
than the comparable figure of
30,970 for 1962-63 and represents
an overall percentage increase of
63.

j
Thirteen local people attended
the Univenity of Scouting a t Uni
versity High School, Normal, on
Sunday afternoon and evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Blair, Mr.
and Mrs. Millard Maxaon and Mrs.
Donald Haberkorn attended the
Cub Scout sessions.
James f Postlewaite,
Morris
Johnson, Keith Bouhl, Albert
Honegger, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Ford and Mr. ‘ and Mrs. Jacob
Scher attended the sessions on
Boy Scouts and Explorers.
An Explorer Post is being plan
ned for Chatsworth, which will
consist of boys beginning a t the
age of 16.

M ethodists Hold
Retreat A t Forrest
Ministers of the Bloomington
District of Methodist Churches,
including Rev Thobum Enge,
Joined in a one day Ashram in
the Forrest Methodist Church on
Wednesday.
The word “Ashram" is from the
Sanskrit language, and means “re
ligious retreat." I t was adapted
by the Rev. E Stanley Jones,
missionary and church leader, to
found united Christian retreats,
carrying the name “United
Christian Ashrams”
Resource leaders for the meet
ing were Dr. William Berg of
New York City, a member of the
commission on evangelism of the
Lutheran Church of America; Dr.
J J. Vellenga, pastor of the Pres
byterian Church, Gary, Ind.; and
Melvin J. Evans, Flossmoor, of
the committee on human devel
opment in action.
Women of the Forrest church
served the noon meat

Reading Workshops
To Be Held
The first of a series of three
workshops for teachers of reading
in Livingston county will be held
Tuesday night.
Dr. Mary Serra of Illinois State
Normal University, will report on
“What’s New in Reading.”
TTiis and the ensuing two work
shops are scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
and all will be in Mrs. Ellen Mad
dux’s room at Lincoln School in
Pontiac.

The Virginia
Theatre
CH A T SW O R T H , IL L IN O IS
Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Saturday, Sunday

Nov. 9-10

“FLIPPER*
The Fabulous Dolphin
with
Chock Connors, Luke Halptat
• A wonderful show for the
entire family.
----------- FAIRBURY -----------

T h e Young Racers*

ISNU College
Day Monday

Miss Florinda Bauerle’s 3rd
grade class Mas , been reading
about a blind boy and his dog in
Reading. They wanted to know
more about the blind and seeing
eye dog first hand so they each
wrote cute and interesting letters
to Ray Beck of Pontiac and in
vited him and Ms dog Rusty to
school. He responded by coming
to the grade school Wednesday af
ternoon and speaking to the stu
dent body. He answered all ques
tions which the students had re
garding the seeing eye dog-and
told many interesting incidents.
The 3rd grade recently won 96
by having the largest percent of
their parents Join PTA and with
this money they wanted to buy
presents for the man and dog.
They bought a box of dog food
and presented it to Rusty. For
Mr. Beck they had a fruit cake
which the local Lions are selling
to help the blind.
Mr. Beck and Rusty have been
in Chatsworth before as he spoke
at a local Lions Club meeting last
year.

Illinois State Normal Univer
sity is expecting more than 1500 lution passed this session. And
high school seniors from through last week the House Ways and
out the state for its annual Col Means Committee voted to report
lege Day program on Monday, a bill to increase the debt ceiling.
This is also the third such mea
November 11.
sure to be acted on during this
The visiting high school stu
dents will have an opportunity to session.
We are now in the fifth month
hear University officials, talk with
heads of academic departments, of fiscal year 1964, which began Three Hospitalized
niii___ July 1st. Only four of the twelve
discuss college life with student
regular appropriation bills that
leaders and become iacquainted
.
should be on the statute books by Follow ing Mishap
with the university in general.
The morning session will open June 30th have been enacted into
An accident on U. S. 24, a mile
law. In the meanime our Govern west
at 9:30 in Horton Fieldhouse.
of Chatsworth Sunday af
ment has been operating on a temsent three persons to
' porary basis. We have been pass ternoon,
ing these so-called “continuing Fairbury Hospital. They were Ar
resolutionsg to authorize obliga thur Moyers, 23; his wife, Nancitions to be met and expenditures lou Moyers, 23;; and Paul Morsto be made on the basis of the don, 4, all of Burlington, Iowa.
They were passengers In a car
appropriations made for the last
driven by Willis Shuster, 30, of
fiscal year.
It is ridiculous, but nonetheless Wabash, Ind. Shuster and another
true, that we find the government passenger, Larry Case, 20, were
departments and agencies now not injured.
submitting their monetary re Shuster was pulling another au
quests to the Bureau of the Bud to and his car ran off the road
get for fiscal year 1965, without and overturned after a tire blew
their knowledge what their ap out.
propriation will be for the current
fiscal year 1964. It can hardly be
CONTRIBUTE SOMETHING
expected that under these circum
stances realistic budget estimates Contribute something
can be prepared.
And it can
As you’re passing along,
hardly be expected that our gov If it’s only a whistle
ernment would be economically
Or a cheerful song.
operated under the temporary
month to month basis it has been Contribute something
If it’s only a smile,
operating.
This delay in the appropriation It will lift some load
On some weary mile.
bills is not the fault of the House
Appropriations Committee.
It
Contribute
something
is in part due to the failure of
Only give of your best,
the Senate to act on appropriation
leave it to Him,
<u. s ___ measures passed by the House. Then
Who will do the rest.
Ton Tues- 11 13 also 418 to ^ faUure of
action on authorization measures. Contribute something
in thn loct The Senate is currently debating
You’ll find it is true,
were hon- the House Passed Foreign Aid Au- Bread cast on the waters
lde Kroe- thorization Bill. Until this is fiWill return unto you.
om Miss naliy enacted, and the exact naIter Kroe- ture of the program is thus deter- Contribute something
Again I would say,
nev Mrs. mined- the House Appropriations
.ill ’
Committee is unable to report the As you travel along
On the unknown way.
bill carrying the funds for the
program. And this is only one of
James E. Curtis
several authorization bills await
ing final action.
J
| We also think it ridiculous that
11
for the third time this session we
LeRoy Sohn of Forrest recently are called upon to pass a debt el
contracted to buy the 240 acre ceiling measure. This will be the
farm of Mrs. Margury Blair of sixth time in these past two years Com .....
Port Richey, Fla., which is locat- that we have had a debt ceiling Oats .....
ed two miles east of Chatsworth bill.
I t would seem that emer- Soybeans
on U. S. Rt. 24.
gency continuing resolutions and

Quash Indictment *' Senior Claes to
. According to reports, Judge R.
Burnell Phillips ruled in favor of Present The Mouse
quashing an indictment against That Soared”
Raymond Johnson, 26, Falrbury,
was one per cent over the total
■iw m n u t tfc* previous yaw.
Taxes were paid an a total val
uation of 9272,024,110, which la

I a te A M ta iB :

ea were paid last year.
Valuations
include railroad
property and capital stock of cor
porations in the county.
All personal property in the
bounty is valued a t $50,717,050,
which is 93,242,900 higher than
the 1961 assessment.

indicted Jointly in early October
with Wayne McPherson; 20, of
Chatsworth, on two counts of rob
bery, one count of theft and one
count of burglary in connection
with robbing Mrs. Martha Woiken
on July 24.
W alter Stodd of the Fellhelmer
and Vicars law firm, Johnson's
attorney, had filed motion to
quash the indictment against
Johnson on grounds th a t the de
fendant did not sign a waiver of
immunity before appearing before
the grand Jury.
McPherson’s arraignment was
scheduled for Wednesday.

Duck Hunting
Now Legal

Practice for the senior class
May, "The Mouse That Roared,’’
la in fqU siring as the cast will
perform for the public on Friday
night, Nbv. 15 a t 8 p.m. Mr. Hanebuth is director pf the 2-act com
edy. There a re 26 class members
in the cast of the play.
Mark Shafer is in charge of
publicity; Judy Postlewaite the
design of the set, and Dave Biasingira the properties. The lighting
is being taken care of by Lester
Gillette and the sound by Lois
Kyburz. Mrs. Richard Amstutz
will again do the . make-up and
Ruth Klehra will prompt
Tickets may be purchased from
any senior class member.

A
The dude bunting seeson began
a t noon on Nov. 1, and will end
a t sunset Dec. 5. Bunting hours
are from sunrise until sunset
The daily bag limit is four
ducks, but hunters may not taka
more than tw o mallards o r two
black ducks or one mallard and
one black duck in any one day.
Not more than two wood ducks
may be killed fo one day and only
one hooded merganser may be
included in the day's bag lim it
CSnvasbacks and redheaded ducks
may not be taken a t any time.

Group Ins]
Special E<3

2,198.
The two local met
Fam ey and George Kit
rest, John Ziegenhom <
and Dwain Waggor
Close, Marcus Clark, !
and Herb Bradbury, of
all left Thursday on
trip to Pope County ii
em part of the state.

ISNU

The Illinois Federation of Wo
men's Clubs had its Educational
Federation Campus Day at Illi
nois State Normal University on
Tuesday, which was designed to
focus on the university’s program
in special education.
Attending from the local Junior
Woman's Club were Mesdames
Dwain Parker, William Livings
ton, John Kelly, Leo Hubly, Tom
Runyon, Glenn Heminover and
Gene Hand.

Have You Di
To Salvation

T IM E P I
Wlnter-Tlahl
TIM E to St
on Your Fuel

BOOKED Yoar 8 months Feed Needs

NOW is the tim e to Guarantee
Your Price and be sure you pay
U 0 m o r e —fra n Nov. 1st thra June 31, '6 4
New Ag Te.
Begins Turn

to a d W w Jm ii

F or F a s t R osuits

PLUM BING ami HEATING

C LEA R A N C E S A LE
WAS
BATH TUB, cast Iro n ....... ...... ..........$99.00
(Blue)

NOW
$

G A S WATER HEATER ..................... 79.95
(30 gal., glass lined)
MEDICINE CABINET (recess) ........

9.95

CHROME BATH SET — ...... ..............
(5 Piece)

6 9 .0 0
0 9 .0 0
7 .0 5
4 .9 5

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER ............. 99.00
(52 gal., High Recovery)

7 0 .0 0

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS ------ 25.95
(lim ited Sizes)

1 5 *9 5

ALUMINUM STORM W INDOW .... 16.95

1 0 .0 0

(Triple Trade—lim ite d Sizes)

BASEMENT W IN D O W ...................... 13.95
With Screen and Storm Glass
(Limited Sizes)
G A S BASEMENT FURNACE ...........
(Hom art)

9 *9 5

1 1 5 .0 0

* G ill Se ars fo r Free Estim ates fo r All Yo ur Plum bing
In stallatio n m
A ira
i wnha
me
vd
w fo
sw ir You
s ww

m le n s iv is iiw v

it be raised to $315 billion. While
these ceilings are ofidauy stipulaateed as "temporary,g in tthe
light of ever-increasing govern
ment expenditures — expanding
existing programs and initiating
new ones — what is said to be be confronted with this extreme
temporary is more likely to be so ly grave problem, with Its attend
for a relatively short time until ant strife and bitterness and ex
a higher ceiling will be proposed. tremism on both sides of the is
, To say the least, “this is a lousy sue.
way to run a railroad.”
With the Judiciary Committee
CIVIL RIGHTS
reports yet to be written and the
The Civil Rights bill finally vot bill officially on the House Cal
ed to be reported by the House endar, with the Rules Committee
Judiciary Committee is not whol having to hold hearings and grant
ly satisfactory to anyone. 'ITiere a rule to bring it to the Floor,
are those who want no legislation with the bill being so controver
and those who want a much sial, and with the likeilhoood of
stronger bill. Even those who many Floor amendments being of
support this Committee compro fered, it is our guess th at it will
mise bill have reservation about be December before the House
one provision or another. No takes final action.
doubt when the measure reaches
the House Floor many amend
ments will be offered.
If and
when the bill reaches the Presi
dent's desk we may not recognize
it as anything like what the Ad
ministration proposed, what the
Subcommittee proposed, the Re
publicans proposed, or what the
full Committee agreed upon.
I The basic problem has been
how to get a reasonably accept
able MU out of Judiciary Com1mlttee
one that the Hulas Com
mittee would d e a r for the Floor
and one that had the best chancs
of surviving a Floor onslaught and

Shop a t S ea n and Save

Jto abju ck& C o.
partisan bads a year and a half
ago, the country would not now

Book Hog as w e l as Cattle and D airy Fee
for 1 9 64.

Check Our Prices before You Book!

Farm ers Grain Co. of Charlotte
C hatsw orth, III.

Phan* 689-4895

W m . P . Sterrenberg

Lyle Cox of Foosla
duties as agriculture
the high school Tuest
has been doing his st
ing at Dwight high
September.
He and his wife r
Coni bear apartment
John E. Smith, ag
resigned shortly aftc
gan. U moving his
weekend to Plttsfle!
will mknage a feed no
Their address will
Street, Pittsfield, 111.

Ulrich, Virkl
Do It Again!
Perry Vlrkier Join
Ulrich a t Lincoln a
southern Illinois Iasi
hunt deer. They ea
deer, repeating their
of last year.
Mrs. Vlrkier and :
with Mrs. Ulrich a t
day, Saturday and Si

Elect Koerne
President of
Clock Aiwrti
Mr. and Mrs. Le!
spent 'darf weekend 1

